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A SURE S U P P O R T T h e eternal
God is thy refuge, and underneath
are the everlasting arms.— Deut.
33:27.
LOVE MASTERS F E A R :— There is no
fear in love; but perfect love casteth out
fear.— 1 John 4:18.
PEACE AN D S A F E T Y :— Thou wilt
keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is
stayed on thee: because he trusteth in thee.
— Isaiah 26 :3.
REW ARD OF THE RIGHTEOUS:—
Mark the perfect man, and behold the up
right: for the end of that man is peace.—
Psal m37& :37.
THE LOVE T H A T SAVES:— God God
so loved the world that he gave.his only begottenSon, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life.
— John 3 :16.

liberate because He “ knows what He will
do.” There is no element of uncertainty
in His mind either as to the process or the
outcome of His providences. But we are
frequently feverish in our haste to bring
things to pass, evidently in some fear that
unless we do them they will not be done,
o f not be done right! Let us in nothing
try to run ahead of the Lord. He moves
fast enough: we cannot do better than
to keep up with H im ! His movements are
vast and are as rapid as the human condi
tions with which He is dealing will allow.
W e must not grow impatient and fret be
cause the progress of the Kingdom seems
so slow. Big things are not done in a day.
The Lord grows a mushroom overnight,
but an oak in a hundred years. Let us
wait patiently on the Lord with that joyous
confidence in Him which will lead us to do
His will and to leave the extent and the
time o f the results with Him.

A N A P P E A L T O TENNESSEE
BAPTISTS.

THE SILENT FORCES.

There is something of self-conceit in all
pessimism. The prophet Elijah was too selfconscious when he complained that he was
"le ft alone” of all Jehovah worshippers
in Israel. It was news to him when he was
told that there were “ seven thousand who
had not bowed the knee to Baal.” There
was an inactive but not a negative reserve
army which he did not suppose existed be
cause they had not become identified with
him! Our churches today have great num
bers of people whose value to the Kingdom
is unknown in the councils of their lead
ers, but who nevertheless constitute an
asset and a static force which add greatly
to the momentum of those public agencies
which are active and hence conspicuous.
For every soldier on the firing line it was
necessary to have five men behind him. A
sufficient “ backing” is needed by the front
line workers in every enterprise. W hile we
have many people in our churches who, it
seems, can only be counted, let us remem
ber that they are more than members of
an inactive list and that their alignment
with us is an endorsement which can be
capitalized for much. They are in the
"silent army” behind the trenches. They
are a subterranean gold which can be
mined and minted. Their enlistment is
slow and at times apparently fruitless, but
may we never have any less to enlist!
W A IT ON THE LORD.
God’s wisdom is shown perhaps as much
in His timing as in his determining pll
things. He is never in a hurry; He is de

By Lloyd T. Wilson, Secretary.

W e have now entered upon the last1
month of our State Convention year,
and our receipts for the eleven months
are only $527,342.44 as against $837,497.68 for this date last year. W e
are falling short each month, but we
must change this record for October
or we are going to be much disap
pointed with the results for the year.
Our receipts for last October were
$107,000.00; but if we fail to go far
beyond that this year, the figures for
the year will be embarrassing to us
all and especially so to the Executive
Board when it comes together in the
annual meeting to make appropria
tions for another year.
Brethren, as you consider these fig
ures, I appeal to you to give the facts
to your churches and urge upon them
the importance o f coming to the help
of our work during these remaining
weeks in a large way. W e ought to
receive at least- $200,000.00 during
October. Let us all pray and work to
that end.

CHRIST IN COMMON THINGS.
The two disciples on their way to Emmaus, after the resurrection o f our Lord,
did not perceive the presence o f Jesus until
"as he sat at meat with them.” Then there
was not only that fellowship with Him
which is common among diners, but also a
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spiritual illumination given them through
a spiritual experience of an ordinary cus
tom. Christ is made known to His people
more often in ordinary, every-day occur
rences than in the extraordinary, unusual
experiences they have. It is not necessary
that we look above the common-place
things to find the presence o f our Christ.
He is not in the "earthquake, the hurricane
or the fire,” but in “ the still small voice.”
He let Himself down to the level o f our
"every day” conditions when He took upon
Himself our human nature. W e wonder
at His power as we witness His miracles;
we wonder at His goodness as we sit with
Him t-.t the table and have our eyes opened
to perceive Him in such ordinary things as
the breaking o f bread.
QUESTION ANSWERED.
“ Do you think it advisable for a preacher
to accept the care o f a church as pastor
when he knows he was elected by a small
majority and opposed by a large minority?
Is there any recognized custom governing
preachers at this point?”
It is customary among preachers to ac
cept only a unanimous call. But, o f course,
by the term “ unanimous” is meant the call
to which the members all finally agree be
fore it is formally extended. In voting for
a call, members express their personal
preferences, but when the vote of the ma
jority has been declared, some member of
the minority usually moves to make It
“ unanimous” and all vote favorably to the
motion. In such instances, the preacher to
whom the call is extended would not take
into consideration the wish o f the minority
for some one else as it was first expressed
by them. But if the call is not unanimous,
and “ the large minority” fail to confirm
the action taken by the "small majority,”
no self-respecting preacher could afford to
accept the call. He would have a divided
church to start with, and his work would
be practically fruitless even among the peo
ple who supported him. Furthermore, the
“ small majority” should never extend a call
over the protest o f a “ large minority.” It
would be exceedingly discourteous in them
to do so, both to the preacher they prefer
and to their brethren o f the minority.
Where a church cannot agree on a pastor,
let the members get down on their knees
and ask the Lord for grace enough to ac
cept a man whom He may lead them to
call. The trouble which arises from this
cause usually has its original source in
some estrangement from the Head o f the
Church.
Better work on the world than to be won
over by the world.
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hour cannot be overstated. Every day now
is fraught with consequences which are farreaching and powerful. Under the inspira
tion of the splendid beginning, our people
went forward with the first year’s work
gloriously; and under the glowing enthusi
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our people. But the “ intermediate” stage
— that period which everywhere seems to
Entered at' Poatofflce. Nashville. Tenn.. as secondbe attended by so many crises and prob
class matter.
Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage
lems exactly states our present status.
provided for In section 1103, Act of October 3, 1917, au
thorised March 14, 1921.
Such is the psychology of the situation.
Formal resolutions of every kind, 1 cent a word. In
advance. Count your words and send the money with
Dr. Wilson reports that last week we
your copy.
O bituaries — 100 words free, and 1 cent a word for
were over $400,000 short of the total re
all over.
ceipts for the last Convention year, with
“ W a n t " Advertisem ents— One-inch or less, $1.60 for
each insertion. Correspondence solicited for larger
just five .weeks in which to make up the
space on contract.
Sample copies to any address, free.
deficits. Our own causes in the State must
Term s of Subscription — $2.50 a year In advance.
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not suffer for lack of funds with which to
T h e Printed A ddress L a b e l on each paper contains a
date which Indicates the time up to w hich paym ent
maintain them adequately. W e can lay
has been made.
the money at the Lord’s feet if we will.
Send money in the usual way to the Baptist and Reflector.
Times are not so hard with many of us as
— ................... .. .
■ ,
■ ■—
we think. The financial outlook for the
South is good. Cotton is going up in price
and markets are generally growing better.
It has been said that if the farmers of the
South (who are Baptists) would tithe
merely the increase in the price of their
ONE M O N T H MORE.
cotton, the whole campaign pledge for the
year would be more than paid. Can we
There remains only one month until the
not give the Lord at least his part of the
close of the State Convention fiscal year.
increase? But even where sacrifice is nec
What will the record be October 31 when
essary, have we not sufficient occasion and
the books in Dr. Wilson’s office are closed?
need to do it? Our God is placing us on
W ill it indicate a full performance of duty
trial before the world and before ourselves.
on the part of every Baptist among us?
Let us do the worthy thing at this time,
W ill it be short of what is needed to main
and with'the recurrence of strategic times
tain the standard we have set for ourselves,
in the future we will have accumulated
and less than enough to glorify our Lord
strength, wisdom and resources sufficient
before all the people?
to meet the issues. God help us to be faith
W e are aware that again and again our
fu l!
people have been called upon to make
“ special efforts.” The condition to which
C O N C E R N IN G PUBLICITY.
we are moving is that a regular giving to
all causes by all, or the larger part, of our
W e believe in an “ open policy” and a
churches. Those who are doing so already
free
forum in the denominational press.
will need to make a special effort just now
But
to
every “ open” field there must be
to secure increased contributions from any
o f their members who can and should en boundaries somewhere, and in “ freedom”
large their offerings, though the stressful of every sort there are certain limitations.
appeal will not be directly applicable to This is a well-established principle, and no
them. In the greater number of the where does it need to be more sacredly
churches, there are no weekly or regular observed than in publicity involving the
offerings which amount to the full dis Lord’s servants and the enterprises of His
charge of their financial duty to the Lord’s kingdom in the worl^. The motive of love
causes. They should, therefore, realize should govern us always. This will lead
and meet the obligation which rests upon us to protect each other as far as possible
them to come to the help of the Lord against erratic or wild statements in the
public prints. It is not infrequently the
against the mighty at this critical time.
In movements which are so rapid as case that under the impulse of the moment,
those which have taken place among South or while suffering some mental hallucina
ern Baptists in the past two years, crises tion, a man will rush to the papers with the
can occur frequently. They can recur ev first hot draft of his thoughts about a mat
ery year or even oftener. In former times ter which, should it appear in print, would
when developments were slower, a critical seriously reflect on him because it would
period would c^jne on in cycles of years, represent only his weak side. W e have no
but not so with us today. When our lead business to allow a brother beloved to ex
ers tell us that we are in the midst of a pose his lameness, if we can keep him from
crisis, let us not suppose that merely be doing so. The question of “ personal lib
cause they said the same thing last year, erty,” which is much mooted by the “ wet”
it is sort o f a habit with them. In the advocates, is one which merely involves
progress of the 75 Million Campaign, the one’s right to harm himself if he wishes to
pivotal point logically stands about the do so. put that is not the law of brother
center o f the period— the time is now upon ly love. No man liveth to himself, and
us. The tremendous importance of the no one can hurt himself without bringing
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disaster to others. The interests of the
Kingdom as they are fostered by our
churches are committed to large bodies
o f representative men, or boards, who real
ize very sensibly their responsibility to
Christ and their relationship to the
churches which supply the funds entrusted
to them. In the management of th,eir af
fairs it is sometimes necessary to make
tentative plans, or to make provisional
dealings with individuals, the maturity of
which is conditional and hence would be
thwarted by any premature publicity.
There is a sufficient safeguard in the num
ber of men composing our boards, and
publicity within their own councils will
usually be enough to evade the danger of
“ close corporation” proceedings. Should
there be within-any of them covert acts by
individuals or small groups, the power of
publicity should be applied first within the
body as a whole, and if not effective there;
let it be given to the world at large. We
should be careful, therefore, that in mak
ing demand for “ light” on all matters to
be sure that it is not the sensational, or
unusual, which we want; and that due con
sideration is shown to the brethren who
are charged with responsible duties among
us, and a due respect shown to the com
plainant himself. Therefore it is a kind
ness to all concerned sometimes to insist
that a certain kind of publicity, or even the
right kind at the wrong time, be not al
lowed.
N A M E THE M O V IE VILLAINS.

If the Los Angeles colony of moving pic
ture artists are not all voluptuous, it be
hooves the virtuous among them to name
and ostracize the unworthy ones of their
number. Let the American people demand
that the film companies eliminate actors of
the Arbuckle class, and that the moral filth
be removed from the Augean stables of
their industry. Let the good citizens of
every community wait upon the movie
managers in their midst with a demand that
the picture producers discard all who are
unworthy and issue a clean bill of health.
Until this is done no one knows who among
the artists are personally virtuous and who
are morally vicious. The actors are them
selves the chief attractions of the scenes,
and it is the character of the actor which
is reflected in his face regardless of the
role that he plays. There are no “ clean”
pictures when the actors are unclean, for
even in the part o f a saint, a voluptuous
face is the most attractive and subtle sug
gestion of evil. The innocent can vindi
cate themselves only when they repudiate
the guilty. W e shall see now whether all
movie artists are of the adulterous type.
If any are pure, they have their chance
now to come clean. For the sake of the
moral ideals o f our people, we demand to
know who’s who in moviedom; list the
divorcees, adulterers and debouchees, and
let us see their names that we may look
into their faces nevermore!
Obedience is the very highest form
sacrifice.— Robert Stuart McArthur.
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TO PASTORS A N D CHURCHES OF THE
SOUTHERN BA PTIST C O N 
VE N TIO N .
By President E. Y. Mullins.

In the hearts of Christians in all parts
of the country there is a deepening sense of
the importance o f the coming conference
on the limitation of armaments at Wash
ington. I f the aims of the conference
should not be realized an increase of arm
aments is inevitable, because the repre
sentatives o f the nations will return to
their countries filled with mutual suspi
cion and fear. There is imperative need
that the American people generally shall
make themselves heard and felt in this cru
cial hour in favor of world peace. Other
wise, evil influences may dominate the con
ference. As President of the Southern
Baptist Convention, I have been asked from
various quarters if our people would co
operate in proper ways to voice the Chris
tian sentiment of America in favor of world
peace.
The latest request comes from the North
ern Baptist Administrative Committee
through Mrs. Montgomery, President of
the Northern Baptist Convention. The tel
egram reads as follows:
“ The Northern Baptists of the United
States greet their brothers and sisters of
the Southern Baptist Convention and ask
their full co-operation in a world effort of
Baptists everywhere on November 11 to do
their utmost as a denomination to help se
cure world peace period to the end that
it may come swiftly, the Administrative
Committee o f the Northern Baptist Con
vention in session here assembled has form
ulated plans for a simultaneous manytongued world prayer for world peace to
be offered at a stated moment on Novem
ber 11, a chain prayer for lasting peace
that will gird the world will be formed by
cables sent through Dr. James H. Franklin,
Secretary of the American Baptist Foreign
Mission Society, to Central Mission Stations
asking our missionaries everywhere to
summon even the most remote peoples of
the earth to join in this prayer for peace
and for the Limitation of Armament Con
ference. A ll Northern Baptist Churches
and schools, colleges and Sunday schools
in this country are being asked to join in
Armistice Day prayers and to co-operate
heartily with other denominations in their
observance of the day. W ill you not lift
your voices with ours in this great prayer
for peace?”
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peal, and I now venture to make a few
suggestions.
The first suggestion is that at some time
betwen now and November 11 every pas
tor preach on the subject of world peace,
and lead the congregation in special pray
er on the subject. These sermons need not
come on the same day, but at the time
most convenient to pastors and churches.
Second, that associations and conventions
meeting in the near future pass suitable
resolutions on the subject and forward
same to the proper authorities in Washing
ton.
Third, that our denominational papers
give due emphasis editorially and other
wise to the great principles of the gospel
of peace.
Fourth, that in all our schools and col
leges and other Baptist institutions provis
ion be made for proper presentation of the
great subject of world-wide peace.
Fifth, that we join with our Baptist
brethren everywhere on Armistice Day.
November 11, in special prayer that God
may guide and control in the conference
of the nations for the limitation of arma
ments.
In closing I wish to add that in the opin
ion of a great number of earnest Americans
the failure of American Christians to make
their sentiments known at the time when
peace negotiations were pending in Con
gress after the world war has been the
chief cause of the long delay of peace, with
the many disastrous consequences. Let us
in the exercise o f our liberty as Baptists
and as citizens lift our voices in clear tones
in favor of peace on earth and good will
to men.
THE BAPTIST A N S W E R TO THE
W O R L D CALL.
J. F. Love, Cor. Sec’y.

Last year Southern Baptists gave $32,148,893.49 for Christian work among 36,000,000 in the homeland, and $2,726,763.29
for Christian work in all other lands.
The work of the Foreign Mission Board
is vast, varied and expanding. It now ex
tends to 18 nations and includes all departments and institutions of the denomina
tional work at home. The conditions which
surround the work and the workers on the
foreign field are different from those at
home. Here all of us are belted about
by strong religious and denominational life
and warm Christian sympathy, while on
the foreign field scattered workers and fee
I have replied to the above telegram as ble churches are surrounded by hostile in
follows:
fluences.
“ In behalf of Southern Baptists I return
The call o f the world is, therefore, not
with great cordiality greetings o f North only one o f great spiritual destitution
ern Baptists. Our people are already among the people, but o f our spiritual kins
showing in many ways through press and men for more equal advantages in living
pulpit their deep interest in limitation of and working for Christ. We can never an
armaments conference and will gladly co swer this call if we continue indefinitely
operate in plan for world-wide simultane to give to the strong home situation more
ous prayer for peace. Shall properly bring than $90 put o f every $100 which we put
request to attention o f all our people.”
into the Lord’s work. Surely we cannot
I felt sure that the Baptists of the South expect $10 to meet needs in 18 nations
would heartily respond to the above ap where need is greatest if it takes $90 to
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meet the needs of a small part of our na
tion where Christianity is strongest.
How shall we answer the call? How
shall Southern Baptists provide a more
proportionate support for their cast and
manifold foreign mission work? W e shall
not shortly do it by a radical change of
proportion in our annual contributions.
Most o f the men and women in the South
will go on giving to home enterprises $10
for every dollar they give to foreign mis
sions in all the world. How then shall we
meet the need of this overwhelming task?
I suggest two special ways by which it can
be done without hurting anything we are
doing at home.
First, by special consideration for For
eign Missions in making wills. Those whom
God has blessed with money and property,
and who during their lifetime have given
so disproportionately to Foreign Missions
should undoubtedly make special provision
for Foreign Missions in their wills. It is
incomparably our greatest task and pre
sents incomparable need. Others can be
trusted to do as you have done and give
while they live $10 to home purposes to
every $1 they give to this world enterprise.
You can afford, therefore, to make special
provision for Foreign Missions in your will
and without hurting anything else help to
insure the success o f this work which must
expand until Christ is known among all na
tions.
Second, if you have money which you
wish to give to the Lord’s cause, but from
which you must have an income while you
live, invest that money in the Foreign Mis
sion Board’s Annuity Bonds. These bonds
can be secured without paying a commis
sion to anybody, and you do not have to
pay taxes on them while drawing a good
quarterly dividend upon whatever amount
you invest in them. A t your death the For
eign Mission Board can use the amount in
vested to spread the gospel among those
who have never heard it.
Remember, therefore, and act upon the
suggestion that, in making your will or in
vesting in Annuity Bonds, the Foreign Mis
sion Board, which has the largest work in
the world, deserves and should have your
special consideration.
IS THIS S IT U A T IO N T Y PIC A L ?

Dr. P. E. Burroughs, Secretary in charge
o f the Architectural Department o f the
Sunday School Board, recently made a
brief tour touching some churches which
plan to erect buildings. A mong the
towns visited were Harlan, Ky., Barbourville, Ky., Middlesboro, Ky., London, Ky.,
and Knoxville, Tenn.
He finds that
churches in these five centers plan for con
struction which will involve an expenditure
of a million dollars, and that the buildings
now being planned will offer a total seat
ing capacity o f 12,000 and Sunday school
accommodations for at least 15,000.
Great preaching calls for great think
ing, not for big words, but for big ideas
that touch the depths o f the human b o u I
and rise to the throne o f God.— A. T. Rob
ertson.
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Contributions
V O Y A G E R S A N D W ORKERS.
J. F. Love, Cor. Sec’y.

The denominational and secular press
have been carrying the news of missionary
sailings to many lands. These young peo
ple have gone forth in high hope, with
faith in God and the home constituency to
face a lost world’s need and to plant their
lives among the nations, confident of future
harvests. There are other sailings these
days which have their significance and
suggest something of the expanse of our
activities and give some idea o f the hori
zons o f our great and manifold work.
1. A few weeks ago Dr. W. A. Hamlett
closed his labors in an important and singu
larly successful pastorate and came to
Richmond for conference, and then to New
York to sail away for the Near East. Dr.
Hamlett is the Foreign Board’s representa
tive for Palestine and Syria and whatever
other Near Eastern territory our present
work may expand into. He is known by
great numbers o f Southern Baptists as a
man o f culture and of marked preaching
ability. The First Church, Austin, Texas,
gave him up reluctantly and still hold him
to their hearts while he goes to represent
them and our Southern churches in the
land of the Saviour’s earthly sojourn. Dr.
Hamlett is to have his home in Jerusalem
where as soon as a favoring nucleus can be
gathered, we hope to have a Baptist church
and other equipment for a great work
which shall send out its lines of influence
and co-operation into all the Near East.
Dr. Hamlett has made repeated visits to
the Near East, and has recorded his ob
servations and impressions in books and
articles. These personal visits and studies
contribute much to his qualifications for
the work upon which he enters under the
auspices of the Board.
Dr. Hamlett was accompanied by Mrs.
Hamlett, one son, and their little daugh
ter.
2. Dr. Everett Gill, of Kansas City, Mo.,
is sailing September 14 for Europe. Dr.
Gill was for many y e a p a missionary of
the Foreign Mission Board in Italy. Re
tiring from the work, he has been pastor
of Westport Baptist Church, Kansas City,
for some two years. When the Foreign
Mission Board made its new European pro
gram, it made it with the distinct purpose
that an American representative would be
selected and placed on the field to help the
Board establish connections with the re
spective groups of European Baptists with
whom we are to co-operate. The thought
of the Board quickly turned to Dr. Gill,
and at the June meeting of the Foreign
Mission Board he was selected to fill this
important place. He goes to his work not
only with the training o f the schools at
home, but with years of missionary expe
rience on one of our European fields and
with fine acquaintance with much of the
new territory in which we have begun op
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erations, and in which he will ropresent the to our retired living and to the widows
Board. The site of his permanent residence and those who have gone on before, would
has not yet been definitely chosen, but will require an annual distribution of about
probably be either Budapest in Hungary, $300,000. W e shall be put to our best
or Buckarest in Roumania. His particular to do as well this year as we did last. The
field of labor will extend over Spain, Rou general financial depression is being tre
mania, Jugo-Slavia, Hungary, and into mendously felt in this office. Our receipts
Southern Russia, whenever it is found prac are nothing like what they were last year
ticable for us to move up our lines and oc at this time. W e fear that necesstiy will
cupy this greatly important field. With force retrenchment here and there. Even
Dr. Whittinghill, the Board’s representa then we shall do for our beneficiaries a
tive for Italy, including Sicily ar.d North goodly part. No one will be dropped from
Africa, located at Rome, and possessing su the list except for special reasons. Es
perb qualifications for his office as repre pecially will this be true o f those states
sentative and president o f our Theological which are not as strong as some of the rest.
Seminary at Rome, and director of other This means that we shall have to draw
enterprises, we have in the going of Dr. from our reserve fund, created by the
Gill filled out our- administrative program stronger states, for donations to help some
for Europe, and we are settling down to o f the weaker states through the year.
constructive work in the religious rebuild What if we did not have this reserve fund.
ing of the nations.
Some thought we should use all, or nearly
Dr. Gill is accompanied by Mrs. Gill and all, of our relief money year by year. The
young daughter.
wisdom of doing otherwise is now revealed.
3.
Dr. T. B. Ray, Associate Secretary ofWhat a pity that our five million fund was
the Foreign Mission Board, sails from Van ever cut in half. The money we shall get
couver, September 15, accompanied
by after this five-year campaign is over will
Mrs. Ray and their little daughter Nancy not help those who suffer and languish and
for a tour of Japan and China, reaching die in poverty in the meantime. Our ap
in their journeys the Far Eastern horizon peal, therefore, is to the states, not to allow
o f our work as Dr. Hamlett does toward the relief fund to lag. Unless the money
the so-called Near East— a title which, by is sent in to your secretary we can never
the way, lacks descriptive value for Amer get it. Do not compel this Board, for lack
icans. Dr. Ray and family will spend Octo of n orey, to cut the stipends of a single
ber in Japan, November in North China, beneficiary, or to decline to receive one
December in Interior and Central China, who for every reason is entitled to a month
January and February in South China. ly pension.
Missionaries and mission stations will be
The Board’s Appeal.
visited and a closer acquaintance with work
The appeal o f the Board is for two
and workers acquired.
classes
of men. Those who serve in the
May we not confidently ask our people
hard
.places
and those who serve all the
to lift their petitions to our Heavenly Fa
time
and
are
giving all of their undivided
ther morning, noon and night, that in their
time
to
the
work
o f the ministry. Our
journeys and their labors all these fellowgreat, prosperous denomination in the
workers may have the blessing and super
South, rightly directed, will provide ade
intending hand of our Heavenly Father.
quately for the retired ministers who have
The days are portentious. A bewlidered
served in the hard places for poor pay,
world is waiting to be led into the light.
God give us one and all such companion and for those who have served all the time,
no matter where, whose motto has ever
ship with the Saviour and such yielding to
been, “ This one thing I do," and who find
the Holy Spirit that we may not fail our
themselves, in old age, dependent on the
Lord in a time like this, nor desert the na
Board for a reasonable and adequate sti
tions in their need. Surely these expansixe horizons of our foreign mission work pend for a retired Baptist preacher.
should challenge Southern Baptists to live
A Comfortable Support.
great lives and venture upon great service
What is a comfortable support for a re
for Christ. W e stand under great respon
tired minister? Circumstances and the cost
sibilities and before great opportunities.
o f living varies so much in a great wide
field that the answer is not as easy as
‘‘C A R IN G FOR TH E RETIRED M IN 
might at first appear. For, what would
ISTER.”
be a reasonable amount under some cir
cumstances, or in certain localities, might
By Wm. Lunsford, Corresponding Secretary be unreasonably small elsewhere. What
would be thought a reasonable amount
The Convention year 1920 to 1921 was i with one man^might not be so regarded
the best year for the retired preachers, with another. Variations in the cost of
widows and orphans that the Baptists of living, and in salaries, affect the ministers
the South have known. The total sum in all o f the states. Denominational aver
paid to beneficiaries the past Convention ages confuse our thinking. I f we had a
year was $118,988.82, which was nearly great endowment, we could have a pro
three times what was paid to all o f the vision or rule by which we might deter
beneficiaries in the states now co-operating mine just what amount a beneficiary is
with our Board, in the year 1918, the year to receive, basing the same upon the salary
the Board was organized. The sum paid- which he has earned. This, however, is
last year was by no means handsome, but not thinkable until the day o f our endow
it does show good progress. To do justice ment. With our very limited finances now,
\.

.Jty

we must make need the key for determin
ing what a beneficiary is to receive.
Ten Millions Needed.

Baptists of the South must ask that ten
millions be placed in a permanent fund
for the Relief and Annuity Board at the
earliest possible date, to help the minister
whose active days are numbered. It will
make an appeal to men of-Jarge resources
as well as to those of limited means. It
will arouse the pride of all our churches,
and when the task is finished we shall look
back with pleasure and delight at the ease
with which it was accomplished, and won
der why we put off the day of effort so
long. Our 75 Million Campaign has taught
the people that what they ought to do,
they can do, and they are thinking of their
old preachers in terms of millions. No
cause has a stronger hold on their affec
tions, and in the end they will pay all
claims in full.
W hen Cross Roads Cross Again.

In it the author draws a sharp contrast
between the condition of a worn-out
preacher and an aged actress with whom
he had fallen in love early in life, but later
spurned because of her desire to go on the
stage. The storv is fascinatingly told of
how they met again after many years,
when the old preacher was a povertystricken book peddler and the actress livig off the bounty of a home dedicated to
members o f her profession. The case of
the preacher, grown gray in ministerial
service, no longer desired even in the small
est churches, and without other means of
support than the occasional sale of a Bible
or a religious book, is put in a gripping
way. It brings a blush of shame to one’s
cheek to think that any worthy retired
minister should ever have been reduced to
such a pitiable level of existence as that
depicted by the author.
The Baptists o f the South have not yet
attained the goal of providing an adequate
income for their retired ministers, but it is
heartening to know that we have begun,
and are “ going on” at a rate more rapid
than is commonly known.
SILENCE OF SCRIPTURES.
“ Where the Word o f God fails to speak,
let us be silent,” says our Corresponding
Secretary in timely message to our people.
W e cannot afford to parley and haggle over
things which are not clearly and definitely
stated in the Bible. There must be more
than room for inferences or deductions on
our part; it is not enough1 that we base
our1testimony on language into which it is
possible for us to read our own meaning.
If a doctrine is not of God’s Word, it will
come to naught when the full truth of reve
lation is turned on it. I f infant baptism,
for example, is not authorized by the Holy
Scriptures, and God’s Word does not speak
of it positively one way or another, let no
human voice be raised in support o f it; and
likewise let all tongues be sijent against it
except to declare the whole truth o f the
Bible utterances concerning the ordinance
o f which infant baptism is said to be a part
by some who presume to speak where the
Word itself is silent. That will be suffi
cient.

The First Baptist Church o f Shreveport,
La., Dr. M. E. Dodd, pastor, reported $221,000 cash collected for all purposes the past
year.

At a meeting o f the Baptist Tabernacle
Chureh on Wednesday night, closing their
fiscal year, the report was read by the
“ The Bible and Modernism” is the title church clerk, which is to be sent to the
of a volume published and sold by J. M. Ocoee Baptist Association that convenes
Stanfield, the author, of Cleveland, Tenn. at Ooltewah on September 20. An inter
Price 50 cents. It contains the author’s esting feature of this report as read was
defense of the Bible against certain tenden that 299 members o f that church had been
cies in modern theological thought that dismissed from its membership and fellow
vary from the old paths.
ship “ withdrawn” from them during the
*
*
*
rast twelve months. The pastor, Rev. T.
W e hear that Rev. F. B. Ricketts who has W. Callaway, commenting on this fact,
been pastor of the Oak Grove Baptist Tab stated that the deacons and church were
ernacle, Chattanooga, has been called to determined to have a clean and active
Alton Park and has accepted. He reports membership, and that about 200 more
meetings at Jasper, Tenn., with 200 conver names would be “ dropped” soon if certain
sions, 50 for baptism; Trion, Ga., 489 con members did not show more interest in the
versions, 152 for baptism.
church affairs.— Chattanooga Times.
*
*
*
Brother W. F. Carlton, Halls, Tenn.,
writes that the Friendship Association had
a good meeting considering the rainy
weather. Brother C. W. Baldridge, of
Gates, was elected moderator; W. F. Carl
ton, re-elected clerk; and J. F. Stallings
treasurer. The next meeting will be with
Halls Church.
*

*

*

Brother L. R. Logan, head of the De
partment of Education at Union University,
whom we are glad to welcome into the
State, writes from Jackson on September
20: “ W e had a great opening today— the
largest attendance in the history of the
University.”
♦

*

*

Dr. George W. McDaniel, pastor of the
First Church, Richmond, Va., is to be the
special speaker for the Convention of On
tario and Quebec, which meets in the Cen
ter Street Church, St. Thomas, October 1421. Our Canadian friends, knowing Dr.
McDaniel’s reputation as a fine preacher,
fervent and evangelical, are looking for
ward with much interest to his coming.—
The Baptist. ,
•

*

*

The Journal and Tribune of Knoxville
on Monday, September 19, carried the an
nouncement that the First Baptist Church
of that city would erect a magnificent new
edifice costing $300,000, and that on the
previous day subscriptions were taken
amounting to $104,000, the largest single
donation being that of Brother J. H. An
derson for $50,000. Out o f such princely
giving to the Lord there will arise another
generation o f givers more liberal than
these! Our heartiest felicitations to Pastor
Brown and his great church led in such
princely giving by such a princely giver!
•*

•

*

•

Singer R. G. Baucom writes on Septem
ber 27: "F o r some time now I have been
with Evangelist T. O. Reese, o f the Home
Board. I have never been with but one
other man who was as successful in the
evangelistic work as is Reese. As a rule,
where Reese goes the churches are one

A C O N V O C A T IO N IN B E H A LF O F LIM 
IT A T IO N OF A R M A M E N T .

(Made by National Reform Association.)
W e need God. W e need divine wisdom.
W e must pray.
The National Reform Association most
earnestly and respectfully urges its mem
bers and all other Christian citizens to con
centrate their thoughts and efforts upon
the successful issue o f the International
Conference on Armament which is to as
semble in Washington, D. C., November 11
of this year.
Profoundly conscious o f the fact that
no conference o f the nations can succeed
without the presence and direct aid o f A l
mighty God, nor any agreement hold the
heart and allegiance o f the races, unless
based upon the principles o f the Prince o f
Peace; we feel justified in palling together
the Christian forces o f America to meet in
Washington, D. C., October 30 to Novem
ber 2, 1921, for united prayer and delib
eration, to the end that the blessing o f God
may rest upon President Harding and all
associated with him at the council table;
that the spirit o f God may brood over ev
ery session o f the Assembly, directing its
deliberations, and at the same time over
our own and all other lands— that the
thoughts o f the world may be centered
upon the ideal o f human brotherhood and
universal peace.
Prayer is the only hope. The safety
of the nations reposes in the hand o f God.
The doctrine o f human welfare by reek
ing tube and iron shard crumbled on the
battle fronts of the world where millions
o f lives and billions of dollars were sunk
in uselessness. The Prince of Peace alone
can bring peace.
We all seek happiness so eagerly that
in the pursuit we often lose that joyous
sense of existence and those quiet daily
pleasures the value o f which pur pride
alone prevents us from acknowledging.—
Exchange.
/
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What Brethren Say About the
Campaign for Tithers
FRUITS OF TITH IN G .
By Wilson Woodcock.

The fundamental element that gives
strength, to the Tithing Campaign is that
those who face the issue and decide for
the Lord in the matter of giving “ first,”
give “ their own selves to the Lord.”
The benefits that come from this devo
tion are not hard to enumerate. The spir
itual life will be fuller and more vigorous.
The One Win One week and all evangelistic
enterprises will feel the sweep of the tide
of spiritual vigor.
The problems of the churches will be
met in the right way. The financial ques
tion will no longer be a refrigerating in
fluence chilling the church. The prayer
meeting will depart from the ranks of the
hobgoblins and become the power it ought
to be in every church. The BYPU and the
Sunday school will find leaders and teach
ers. The pastor will no longer be the busi
ness manager of the church, but will be
left to fill his rightful position as the spirit
ual leader of the flock.
The Baptist constituency will become a
well-informed body, thorough cognizant of
the progress of the Kingdom work, both at
home and abroad.
The denomination will have sufficient
funds to carry out the magnificent and
Christlike plans that have been made.
W e will not again face the appalling
shortage of funds that hampers our work
at present. Schools will have sufficient
buildings and endowments.
Hospitals,
publishing houses and mission stations at
home and abroad will have abundant
equipment of the right kind.
Workers will flock to the fields of labor.
The shortage of preachers will be a thing
of the past. The glorious gospel of the Son
of God will cover the earth as the waters
cover the deep.
“ Now therefore perform the doing of
it; that as there was a readiness to will,
so there may be a performance also out of
that which ye have.” 2 Cor. 8:11.
Brownsville, Tenn.
FROM “A C O U N T R Y PASTOR.”
By F. P. Dodson.

About the Tithers Campaign allow just
a word from a country pastor. First let
me say a word about Brother W ood
ward’s work with us at Mt. View Church.
His addresses on church life and steward
ship were all exceedingly fin,e, and I frank
ly state I ’ve never heard the two he made
for us on stewardship excelled for clear
ness and simplicity in the light of God’s
Word. In answer to the questions: (1)
W hat will the success of the Tithers Cam
paign mean to the life and work of our
local churches; (2 ) Its value to our world
wide program. Two words will answer
these two questions, Prosperity and Suc

cess. It means making the kingdom of God
and its affairs first. The giving of our
selves first and then everything else will be
held for him, time personality, influence,
with all our belongings. Then our world
wide program will be fully carried out:
The gospel preached unto the uttermost
parts of the earth.
THE C A T H O LIC V IE W OF TH E R E LA 
TIO N BETW EEN CHURCH
A N D STATE.
By W . J. McGlothlin, President of
Furman University..

As among other denominations, so
among the Catholics views of the relation
between Church and State have varied in
details. But in general Catholics deny that
they favor a union between Church and
State. It is but justice to them to recog
nize that they do not favor such a union
between Church and State as has existed
in most Protestant countries since the Ref
ormation. That the State should assume
to appoint bishops or other chprch offi
cials, or legally adopt forms of worship or
statements of doctrine before they are au
thoritative for the Church is as intolerable
to a Catholic as. to a Baptist. They have
for centuries vehemently asserted the free
dom of the Church from all State control,
and during the Middle Ages fought furi
ously with the greatest of the emperors,
such as Henry IV. and Frederick Barbarossa and with some of the kings of Eng
land, France and other countries to main
tain this position. The Catholics are ab
solutely correct when they make this as
sertion. They do not favor a union be
tween Church and State, or an established
Church, in the ordinary sense of this
phrase.
But when that is said, much more needs
to be said. Indeed, they have been ex
tremists in the direction of Church free
dom. They have fought to secure complete
freedom from State control for both
Church property and the persons of their
clergy. They set up church courts and
a system of church law by which the
clergy and all church officials should be
governed in entire independence of the
laws of the State. They even claimed, and
in some instances maintained, political au
thority in some of their dioceses and arch
dioceses. This is sufficient to show that
they claimed for the Church absolute in
dependence from the State, denying that
it had any authority over the doctrines or
worship or the property of the Church or
the persons of its servants. Mind you, this
was not the freedom of the individual
Christian man; it was the freedom of the
organization, the Church.
But they went much further than this.
They asserted the predominance o f the
Church over the State. Not submission to
the State, not union with the State, but
dominance over the State, is the Catholic
view o f the relation betwen Church and
State. Protestants made the State domi
nate the national Church; Catholics made
the universal Church dominate the nation
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al State. The State should not name the
Church rulers and tax Church property, but
the Church should name State rulers and
tax civil property. A t the same time, the
State was to be the agent of the Church
in carrying out these policies.
A few quotations from the recognized
and authoritative Catholic documents will
make their attitude clear. Gregory VII.,
have taken to him or which they shall in
future take; and I forbid an;, one to serve
) him as king.” In a letter to the bishop of
Metz in 1081 the s^me pope says: “ Who
doubts that the priests of Christ should be
regarded, as the fathers and masters of
kings and princes, and of all the faithful?
Is it not evidently hopeless folly for a son
to attempt to domineer over his father, a
pupil over his master, or for any one by
iniquitous exactions, to claim power over
him, by whom he himself, as he acknowl
edges, can be bound and Iosed both on
earth and in heaven?” Similar quotations
could be multiplied indefinitely.
I quote only one other document. It is
the famous Syllabus of Errors, published in
1864 and reaffirmed by papal authority at
different times since that date. It is here
asserted that it is an error to say that “ The
Church has not the power of availing her
self of force, or any direct or indirect tem
poral powgr” ; it is an error to say that
“ the ministers o f the Church, and the Ro
man pontiff, ought to be absolutely exclud
ed from all charge and dominion over tem
poral affairs” ; it i$ an error to assert that
“ Ecclesiastical courts for temporal causes,
of the clergy, civil or criminal, ought by all
means to be abolished, either without the
concurrence or against the protest of the
Holy See” ; that “ In the case of conflicting
laws between the two powers, the civil law
ought to prevail." It is a mistake to say
that “ The Church ought to be separated
from the State, and the State from the
Church.” These quotations are sufficient
to show that it is the will o f the pope to
dominate civil government wherever that
is possible.
Catholics do not believe in union of
Church and State, nor separation between
Church and State, but in the domination of
the State by the Catholic Church.— Biblical
Recorder.
S. B. C. EX EC U TIVE sCOMMITTEE A N 
NO UN C EM ENTS.
By Frank E. Burkhalter.

When the messengers to the Southern
Baptist Convention go to Jacksonville next
year they will carry with them definite as
signments to specific rooms at specific ho
tels, and the assignment card, furnished
by the local entertainment committee, will
give the detailed equipment of the room
and the price, beyond which the ^hotels
have entered into a written agreement not
to go in their charges. The rates of all the
hotels will be the most reasonable the mes
sengers have enjoyed in recent years, and
the restaurants and cafes o f the city have
likewise guaranteed reasonable rates and
good service. The taxicab lines have guar
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anteed the cheapest prices the Convention
has offered since taxis became fashionable,
though it will not be necessary for the
messengers to ride in taxis unless they
want to, as two street car lines run to the
Billy Sunday Tabernacle, where the ses
sions o f the Convention will be held, and
the traction company has given a guar
antee that the same good service that was
given during the Sunday meetings <vill be
given the Convention. All hotel assign
ments will be made by the local committee
and it is requested that no one ask for
reservations until after January 1.
These are some of the things accom
plished by a sub-committee of the executive
committee of the Convention, as reported
to the committee as a whole at its recent
session in Nashville. An armory, a half
block from the tabernacle, has been pro
cured for the exhibits of the various boards
and other agencies. It appears that by far
the best arrangements that have ever been
made for caring for the Convention have
been secured at Jacksonville, thanks to the
diligence of the committee on arrange
ments, consisting of J. Calvin Moss, of V ir
ginia; George E. Hays, of Kentucky, and
P. C. Barton, of Arkansas, and the com
mittee as a whole will recommend to the
Convention that similar precautions look
ing to the comfort and convenience of the
messengers be made by a committee each
year hereafter before the Convention is
definitely awarded any applicant.
A new experiment for next year’s session
of the Convention will be special services
preceding the morning session of the first
three days calculated to make an especial
appeal to the young people in an effort to
more fully enlist them in the Convention’s
proceedings and work. The committee on
order of business was asked to make pro
vision for the young people to have an hour
preceding the regular opening hour of the
Convention for a program all their own,
and a committee consisting of Dr. H. W .
Pickering, o f Maryland; Dr. R. E. Gaines,
of Virginia, and Dr. J. E. Dillard, of Ala
bama, was named to arrange these pro
grams so that they will be kept under the
control of the Convention. It is antici
pated that a different phase of young peo
ple’s work will be considered each morn
ing, with one hour being given to a con
sideration of the young people and the
work of the local churches. It is probable
that the programs will be given largely by
the young people themselves.
The inter-board committee, in charge of
Baptist student activities, was instructed to
proceed with the inauguration of its work
for the fuller relation of the Baptist stu
dents o f the South with the work of the
denomination. This committee, composed
of representatives of the Foreign Mission,
Home Mission, Sunday School and Educa
tion Boards and the Woman’s Missionary
Union, will now proceed to employ the
necessary workers and institute the work
among the students at once, though the
final status o f the work will not be definite
ly determined until the next session o f the
Convention.

With a view to standardising the re
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ceipt and administration of annuity funds
by the boards and other institutions of the
Convention, the executive committee voted
to recommend to the next session of the
Convention the creation of a commission
on annuities whose duty it shall be to make
a thorough study of the whole question of
annuity rates and general administration,
and bring in recommendations to the body
as to a schedule of annuity rates that are
actually sound and beyond which rates no
Baptist board or institution shall go. The
commission will also formulate general
regulations for the proper safeguarding
of all funds entrusted to boards and in
stitutions as annuities.
In the future the Sunday afternoon hour
of Convention week will be under the con
trol of the Convention for a Convention
program rather than placed at the disposal
of the local committee, if the recommenda
tions of the executive committee are
adopted. The recommendation becomes
effective for the Jacksonville session, and
the Sunday afternoon program will be pro
vided by the committee on order of busi
ness. This committee was asked to make
provision on the afternoon of Sunday, May
21, for a memorial service in honor of Dr.
J. M. Gambrell, who completed his fourth
year as president shortly before his death.
A regular committee on memorials was
named consisting of Dr. Z. T. Cody, of
South Carolina; Hon. J. C. Stallcup, of
Oklahoma, and Dr. N. B. O’Kelley, of
Florida.
.
The executive committee received and
acknowledged a resolution of regret upon
the death of Dr. Gambrell from the Bap
tist Union of Great Britain and Ireland,
and adopted a resolution of regret upon its
own account upon the motion of Judge E.
W. Stephens, of Missouri.
Due to the large amount of business to
be presented to next years session of the
Convention it was voted to fix the opening
hour at 10 a.m., Wednesday, May 17.
Dr. J. T. Henderson, secretary of the
Laymen’s Missionary
Movement, was
elected a fraternal messenger of Southern
Baptists to the annual convention of the
Baptists of Mexico that will meet in Mexico
City, October 11.
THE MINISTERS’ CONFERENCE.
By T. W . Gayer, Chairman Program
Committee.

It is well known that the Ministers’ Con
ference meets on the day preceding the
meeting of the Convention. In the next
issue we hope to publish the program. I
want to urge all our brethren to prepare to
attend this meeting. Great effort has been
made to prepare a really worth-while pro
gram. I wrote a number of the leading
men and asked them to name what they
thought was our big question at present.
Various answers were given. The commit
tee has included nearly all the questions
mentioned under the' general subject,
“ Making America Christian.”
Several phases o f this subject will be
considered. Let me mention two or three.
Editor V. L Masters, of the Western Re
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corder, who has studied this question for
twelve years and has written a great book
on it, will discuss “ The Denomination in
Making America Christian.” Prof. H. C.
Wayman, of the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, will bring us a word of
warning from Europe, where he has spent
a year studying problems of religion. VThc
Country Church as a Factor” will be^discussed by men who have made good in this
field. This question has long been neg
lected by our leaders. “ The City Church
as a Factor,” with its many problems, will
be discussed by men who are working at
this job. “ Money and Men as Factors” will
be given prominent places on our program
with giants on the platform.
M A R K ’S PICTURE.

It is a beautiful picture of His activities
which Mark has given to the world. In
this Gospel our Lord is the strong Son of
God who goes about doing good and deliv
ering those who are oppressed by the devil.
He was acclaimed as God’s Beloved Son at
His baptism. He affirmed that he had au
thority on earth to forgive sins, and that
he is Lord even of the Sabbath day. Mark
represents Jesus as saying that the Son of
Man would come in clouds, with great
power and glory. The story of our Lord’s
life ifi the Gospel o f Mark is carried for
ward to the hour o f His victory in the res
urrection from the dead. If we had only
the Gospel of Mark, we could gather from
its record o f the deeds and words o f Jesus
enough to establish His Lordship over all
Creation.— Rev. J. R. Sampey, D.D., LL.D.
THESE M EN STARTED A T THE BOTTOM

Men who have reached the top in Amer
ica’s “ W ho’s Who in Business,” started on
the road to success by saving a good part of
what they earned.
Edward H. Harriman was a poor minis
ter’s son; George Eastman, millionaire
president of a camera company, worked
for $3 a week; F. D. Underwood, president
o f the Erie Railroad, was a railroad brakeman; Gen. Coleman du Pont, United States
Senator from Delaware, worked in a coal
mine; F. W. Woolworth, of the 10-cent
stores, was a grocery clerk; Thomas A.
Edison was a newsboy; John D. Rockefeller
and John Wanamaker started in life as
clerks; Henry P. Davison, partner of J. P.
Morgan, was a farm hand; G. D. Swift,
founder o f the meat-packing house, worked
in a butcher shop; Henry C. Frick, the coke
king, worked in a flour mill; Charles M.
Schwab, the steel magnate, was a day la
borer.
The gospel of Christ is the world’s only
social hope and the sole promise o f worldpeace. It is a crusade to which I urge you,
a crusade not having for its onject the re
demption o f a single city, however holy,
but the freeing o f the whole world from
the devastating scourge of war.— Marshall
Haig.
Make no engagements which lead to en
tanglements with the world.
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Christian Education
H a r r y Cl a r k .

Secretary, Nashville

BROTHER H U D G IN S IS RIGHT.

In an earnest speech before the Grainger
County Association, M. D. Hudgins said:
“ It is a dangerous thing to send a boy away
from the home roof to anybody’s school;
but if you do not educate him at all it is
still more serious. That is why we need
denominational schools and colleges where
we can be sure that they will receive every
possible personal attention.”
IS Y O U R PASTOR P A ID E N O U G H ?

Compare the following salaries in Ten
nessee high schools with the salary paid
your pastor, and then ask yourself whether
your pastor is paid enough. Remember,
these are average salaries and there are
many teachers paid salaries above these
figures:
Principals of A -l grade schools__$2,170.00
Principals o f A grade schools---- 2,093.83
Principals of B grade schools----1,821.57
Principals o f C grade schools---- 1,730.75
Teachers of A -l grade schools___ 1,406.36
Teachers of A grade schools____ 1,236.07
Teachers of B grade schools____ 1,212.37
The total enrollment in all classes of high
schools for the year was 22,106, with 9,340
boys and 12,766 girls. Of this number
2,525, or more than 10 per cent, completed
the courses given in their schools. Of the
list of graduates 949 are boys and 1,576
are girls. O f these graduates 664 from
the first-class high schools took courses in
teacher-training, and will teach the ele
mentary schools of their respective coun
ties.
EN LAR G E Y O U R VISION.

W e have had too small a conception of
the money needed by our denominational
colleges. Read the following about the
Agricultural and Mechanical College of
Oklahoma and it will convince you that
we must raise at least $1,000,000 for each
of our colleges:
“ Professor Erskine says the A. and M.
College has $1,250,000 a year to spend and
that of this amount $400,000 comes from
the government. There are over 300 teach
ers on the staff and about 3,000 students.
There are seven large departments in the
institution, and its. college of education,
recognized among the foremost of the
country with over 700 matriculates each
year. There are thirty-four buildings in
the institution valued around $2,000,000,
while the campus and farm are valued at
$ 1, 000,000.

N E W S FROM COSBY A C A D E M Y .

Principal R. L. Marshall writes that the
several short articles in this column re
cently about Cosby Academy’s exceptional
advantages as a preparatory school have
resulted in a large number of letters from
prospective patrons and an increase in the
area from which the students come. One
Nashville father sent his son all the way

to East Tennessee to attend Cosby. One
patron who wanted to find a place where
some boys could earn their own way, was
surprised to learn how inexpensive Cosby is
and so just sent the students along and
paid their way. I f you are interested in
learning about this school, write to Prof.
R. L. Marshall, Cosby' Academy, Cosby,
Tenn. Did you read that article in a re
cent Baptist and Reflector about Attorney
W. O. Mims’ generosity to a crippled lad at
this school? If so, you will be interested
to learn the sequel. Mr. Mims is raising a
fund among the business men of Newport
to pay all of the young man’s expenses this
year.
P A T R O N IZ E OUR SCHOOLS.

The above suggests that if a father sent
his son from Nashville to East Tennessee,
there is room for a good preparatory school
in Middle Tennessee. W e already have an
opening at Doyle Academy, our school at
Doyle, near McMinnville, with a large
campus and with a dormitory. A little
money spent in its enlargement would pay
big dividends to the denomination. Did
you read the advertisements in the Baptist
and Reflector telling the advantages of W a
tauga Academy at Butler, near Johnson
City? This is an institution that Baptists
should know more about. It is well worth
your patronage.
BIBLE IN TH E PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

There has not been the wholesale ex
clusion of the Bible and all religious exer
cises from the schools frequently proclaim
ed by the advocates of the complete secu
larization of our educational system.
On the other hand, in only four states
has the reading of the Bible in the public
schools been prescribed by a decision of
the Supreme Court, viz.; Illinois, Wiscon
sin, Nebraska and Louisiana.
In Illinois the court declared the Bible
to be a sectarian book, and that it must
therefore be excluded from the school
room.
In Wisconsin the court has declared parts
of the Bible to be sectarian and that these
parts must not be read.
In Nebraska the court has forbidden the
sectarian use o f the Bible.
In Louisiana the court has declared the
reading of the Bible to be unconstitutional
because it invades the rights of the Jews
and other non-Christian bodies.
In only three other states has a decision
been rendered by the State Superintendent
o f Instruction adverse to the reading o f the
Bible in the schools, viz.: Minnesota, Mon
tana and New York.
In only four other states has the Attor
ney-General declared the custom to be un
constitutional, viz.: Arizona, California,
Missouri and Washington.
In two other states where the validity of
the custom has never been called in ques
tion, it is not uniformly observed because
of the indifference of the people, viz.: Ne
vada and New Mexico.
But the grounds on which the reading of
the Bible and all religious exercises are
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excluded from the schools, are not in har
mony with the best historic precedents in
our national history.
From the beginning o f our American na
tion down to a comparatively recent period
religion as presented in the Holy Scriptures
has given form and character to our na
tional government.
In five states the law specifically re
quires that a portion of Scriptures be read
every school day, viz.: Alabama, New Jer
sey, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and Ten
nessee.
In eight other states the law specifically
forbids the exclusion of the Bible from the
schools, v iz.: Georgia, Indiana, Iowa, Kan
sas, Mississippi, North Dakota, South Da
kota and Oklahoma.
In six other states the courts declare the
custom to be constitutional, viz.: Ken
tucky, Maine, Michigan, Ohio, Texas and
West Virginia.
In seven other states the law ha:, been
interpreted by the State Superintendent of
Education ns favorable to the custom, viz.:
Arkansas, Florida, Idaho, North Carolina,
Rhode Island, Utah and Virginia.
In nine other states without any specific
law or judicial decision, public sentiment
sustains the custom, viz.: Colorado, Con
necticut, Delaware, Maryland, New Hamp
shire, Oregon, South Carolina, Vermont
and Wyoming.
Thus the custom of Bible reading and re
ligious exercises in the public schools, up
held either by custom, law or judicial de
cision, obtains in thirty-five out of the
forty-eight states of the Union. The ex
clusion of this custom from the school is
an innovation which ought not to be coun
tenanced except in so far as it may be nec
essary to eliminate sectarianism or other
objectionable features.
The plea that has been made against the
custom may be summarized in the one
word “ un-American.” But a custom which
from the first characterized our educa
tional system and is today practiced in the
schools of a large majority o f the sovereign
commonwealths of the republic with the
approval of public sentiment and the en
dorsement of legal enactment and judicial
decision cannot be “ un-American.” It is
the program of complete secularization of
the nation’s schools that is un-American
and that program should be universally
condemned.— Christian Statesman.
But our educators of all shades of re
ligious belief lament the hampering re
strictions which permit the child to be
taught geography, but not about the God
who made the earth; botany, but not about
the God who clothed the ower; physiology,
but not about the God who built the man;
astronomy, but not about the God who
guides the stars; history, but not about
the Divine Providence in human laws;
human laws, but not the divine commands
for human conduct.— Judge T. C. T. Crain.
I f you wish material to aid you in pre
paring an Associational Report on Chris
tian Education, write to Harry Clark, 161
Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville.
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TREASURING THE WORD OF GOD
By Re*. W. Jai. Robinson, Litt.D.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
reveals sin in all its sinfulness and
exalts its remedy with the magnetism
of an unsurpassable love. The way
of salvation to the uttermost is made
so plain that the wayfaring man,
though a fool, need not err therein.
Heaven, as my Father’s house, is
made available for all who in right
eousness love the Lord. It is truly
indescribable.
Eye hath not seen,
nor ear heard, nor the imagination of
man pictured, its advantages and ex
cellencies. Heaven is ns sure and
as real as that God reigns, but is only
nttained through His grace.
But,
dear reader, there is a hell, real, last
ing, unavoidable for the finally im
penitent, and it is just the opposite,
in every particular, to heaven. Hell
is the exact antipode o f heaven in
every detail. The Bible tells us fully
all we can comprehend o f these
places. It exhorts us to seek the one
nnd warns us to avoid the other. The
responsibility in on us.
How are we to use the Bible? Hide
it as an unspeakable trensurc in our
hearts, knowing that in doing so we
have madq every good thing our veryown ; yea, a part o f our very being,
end have become a part o f all good.
To this end let us believe it without
hesitation, reservation or equivoca
tion. Those who have done so most
perfectly arc unanimous in their ap
proval o f the course. I f we are
wise we will study it daily. Make it
the man o f our counsel. No one
ever made a nobler resolution, or one
more helpful, than the resolution to
obey God’s word. Obey it in all par
ticulars and under all circumstances.
The soul that docs so may pass
through the fire, but will emerge
( rom the furnace as gold thrice re
fined. and fitted for n place in the
Mood-washed, white-robed throng.
Having learned its value, let us go
forth to teach it wherever we go,
both by precept and example.
Experience is the final and adeouate test of all things. The Bible
has now been tested in part for more
than six thousand years, nnd as a
whole for two thousand. It has passed
through the fire unharmed. The acid
test has been used in the most search
ing manner by both friend and foe,
hut no dross has been discovered.
In proportion as it has been made
the standard o f social relations has
the nnproach to the ideal been at
tained. Use it to the limit nnd all
solvable social problems will be
solved and all other difficulties redueed to the minimum.
It will prove itself a lamp to our
feet and a light upon our path,
brightening the way, cheering and
heartening us under all circum
stances. When we shall have hidden
God’s word in our hearts we will pos
sess the fondest hopes and brightest
anticipations.

‘‘Thy word have I hid in mine
heart, that I might not sin against
thee.”
(Ps. 119:11.)
David doubtless had in mind the
Pentateuch, some o f the historical
books, and part o f the prophets.
Whatever may have been the books,
he regarded God’s word and its
effects as incomparably precious.
We.have every reason he hnd, and
others as good, fo r so regarding the
Bible as we have it. Experience jus
tifies us fully in doing so.
The Bible is a small library written
by different men, o f various degrees
of culture and tastes, through a pe
riod o f several centuries.
In all
probability some o f them had no
knowledge o f what others had writ
ten, but when it was assembled it
made one symmetrical body o f inval
uable truth.
It has been printed
more times than any other volume,
and is read in more languages than
any other book. Next to it is Pil
grim's Progress, and a Baptist wrote
it. The Bible is a great library of
the most practical kind o f informa
tion, touching every human interest.
To be ignornnt o f it is to rob one’s
self.
It is the deadly foe o f oppression,
superstition, immorality, priestcraft,
""d every other enemy o f humanity.
Wherever an open nnd highly re
garded Bible is found all these ene
mies are on the defensive. We can
do nothing better for society than to
popularize it.
God is the author. “ Thy word,”
says David, and he certainly means
God. It is very dangerous to ques
tion the truth o f this statement. Men
who do so usually make shipwreck of
faith and soil out upon the bosom o f
a trackless and immeasurable ocean
of doubt. Space forbids the discus
sion o f inspiration, but God’s respon
sibility is absolute for the integrity
of each statement according to its
purpose. But He is not responsible
for our translations and interpreta
tions. We must study with unbiased
and open hearts to know the truth.
It has truth without any mixture
o f error fo r its matter. A great deal
of truth has no value, and much that
has great value for some people is
va’ ueless to others, and still another
body o f truth is indispensable- to
many but valueless to the masses.
Not so with God’s word. From the
first syllable to the last it is o f the
greatest interest and highest value
to every one. He is indeed dull, not
to say stupid, and very likely vicious
ly depraved, who cannot recognize
the great practical value o f God's
word. No one can be a master of
the English literature, the great ora
tions, understand the art, architec
THE GREAT DISARMAMENT
ture or music o f the Christian eru
CONFERENCE.
who does not have a working knowl
edge o f the Bible.
»
By Samuel W iIion William*.
It is a body o f practical truth, un
surpassed by all other literature, for
Whether the disarmament confer
daily use. It is worthy o f being hid
den in its entirety in every heart for ence, which is soon to meet in Wash
this reason alone. The light it sheds ington, will prove a blessing or curse,
upon temporal matters makes it truly whether it will mean disarmament hr
“ the book o f books.” But It has a more armament, all depends on the
s'ill greater value in the light it motives and intent o f the nations.
Should they meet as in the past,
sheds upon eternal verities. It tells
•*
their own interest, to
us from whence w
of
rious origin, and whither we are
going. Evolution, materialism
such doctrines And no help in 1
v., r

fairness and justice is to be just as
anxious that others should have jus
tice as they are to secure it for them
selves; unless the nations will shun
all these errors of the past, disarma
ment will be a failure and lead to
more armament and war.
The great disarmament would be
to disown diplomacy, disown the dog
in human nature, disown the fool and
his folly by the Golden Rule; make it
supreme in all the acts o f disarma
ment forces; get its members to go
home and persuade their people to
follow the Golden Rule instead of
worshipping the golden calf, and if
they succeed in doing so the whole
world would be “ fool proof” at once.
Charlotte, Tenn.
"PURE RELIGION.”
By Mrs. Joe Eaton Peck.
Sitting on the porch with Jesse
Sparks, after my return to my old
home in Murfreesboro, he pointed out
to me a log cabin with one room. He
said that during the war a family o f
refugees came to it from the moun
tain in order to be fed by the Yan
kee soldiers. They were very dirty
and very ignorant, as such refugees
always were.
They had not been
there long when two of them came
down with smallpox. That class of
reotfle have very little affection for
each other, and all the others ran.
leaving the two sick ones without any
care.
No negro would g-j near the cabin,
hut Mrs. E. L. Jordan went there and
J!d everything for them. She washed
tapir filthv clothes, bnthed their dirtv
bodies, which did not, seem to hove
ever been washed in their lives. Her
servants brought food for her red
taem and nut it down at. n safe dis
tance. When the servants hnd g o n e
Mrs. Jordan went out nnd got it.
And this she did as long as thev
needed her.
There was a sequel to this noble
nhilsnthronv which Jesse told me.
The iudee at that time was Judn-e
Allen, if I remember his name rightly.
He was as lenient as the law allowed
to the poor and ignorant offenders
end as severe as it allowed to those o f
means and standing. Like all boys,
nothing pleased young Ed more than
to get hold o f firearms. The South
ern people realized that the time
wns coming when the South would
need that all her sons could shoot
straight. My father, Dr. J. H. Eaton,
gave his two little boys, aged 8 and
10. a gun.
■>
Young Ed Jordan had gotten a pis
tol and carried it so that at times
brought it under the head o f con
cealed
weapons.
Unfortunately
Judge Allen saw him and announced
his intention o f sending him to
orison, refusing to take a fine. In
vain Mr. Jordan and our leading citi
zens offered large sums. The judge
was inexorable. To prison the young
men must go.
*
Those who knew how terrible our
jails were were distressed beyond
measure. The judge was going to
send Ed on Monday. Jesse Sparks
knew the judge well, knew that his
heart was kindly and gentle if one
could reach it, so he invited the
judge to dinner on Sunday after
church.
Mrs. Bivins, his w ife’s
was a notable Southern
and her table left nothdesired. And the dinners at
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the hotel, as it then was, the less said
about them the better. The judge
was very glad to go, it is not neces
sary to say.
A fter a splendid dinner the two
gentlemen sat on the verandah smok
ing Jesse’s Havana cigars.
Jesse
pointed out the various points o f in
terest and finally called the judge’s
attention to a one-room cabin and
told o f the refugees there. Jesse
was a splendid nnrrator and he never
told a story better than he did o f Mrs.
Jordan’s goodness in going there per
sonally, (no negro could be hired to
go) and caring for those miserable
refugees down with confluent small
pox.
The judge’s keen eyes were dim
and his voice was husky as he asked,
“ Is Mrs. Jordan any kin to the young
fellow I am going to send to prison
tomorrow?”
“ She is his mother.”
“ Then I ’ll let him off with a fine.”

LI*

THE BUSINESS RELATION BE
TWEEN GOD AND MAN—
A TRUSTEESHIP.
By Hon. Gilbert T. Stephenson.
The author is a prominent lawyer
who has given much study and re
search to the subject which he dis
cusses. He opens new fields o f
thought and reaches conclusions that
will be o f great interest to both
preachers and laymen. The book has
a strong spiritual flavor which en
riches and deepens the religious life.
Contents:
I. Partner, Steward or Trustee.
II. The Principles o f Trusteeship.
III. Distribution o f a Trustee’s In
come.
IV. The Termination o f the Trust.
V. The Justice of the Require
ments o f the Trusteeship.
VI. The Joy o f Trusteeship.
VII. Results o f Trusteeship.
Price, 75 Cents, Postpaid.
Order from
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
BOARD
161 8th Avenue, North
NASHVILLE, TENN.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AN D B Y P U
W . D. H U D C IN S . Sup.rlntend.nl
Tullahoma

COMPARATIVE ATTENDANCE.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2.
Nashville, F ir s t ----------------------- 604
Knoxville, F i r s t --------------------- 573
Chattanooga, F ir s t ------------------- 554
Johnson City, C e n tra l------------- 502
Humboldt _______________________416
Chattanooga, Tabernacle----'--.:4 1 3
M a rtin ----------------------396
Memphis, B ellevu e ______________ 379
Knoxville, B e lle v u e ---------------- 365
Nashville, Immanuel . . . ------------345
Chattanooga, A vo n d a le ------------ 340
Chattanooga, Rossville _________ 339
Nashville, E d gefield -----------------334
Knoxville, South _______________ 327
Nashville, T h ir d ...........................322
Etowah _________________________ 315
Knoxville, Island H o m e _________ 309
Nashville, Eastland _____________ 304
COMPARATIVE SUNDAY SCHOOL
AND CHURCH ATTENDANCE.
Centennial, Nashvii.e— C h u r c h
membership, 164; SS attendance,
123; per cent, 75.
Grandview, Nashville— C h u r c h
membership, 236; SS attendance,
161; per cent, 68 3-10.
J u d s o n Memorial, Nashville—
Church membership, 259; SS attend
ance, 202; per cent, 78.
Seventh, Nashville — C h u r c h
membership, 338; SS attendance,
154; per cent, 45 1-2.
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.'
First Church, Chattanooga, led last
Sunday with 934. First, Nashville,
with 651. We note that 27 schools
reported with an attendance of more
than 300, and the average o f 426.
That is -very good, but we surely had
more than this if they had only re
ported. Let every scho.pl report at
once so we may get them all in.
Now be sure to report your num
ber in attendance the first Suntlay
in October so we may count you in
the list o f growing schools during
this month. Every school, no mut
ter how small, will be printed if you
send in your number and provided
you have any growth during this
month.
We note that Central Church,
Memphis, has already grown to 453 in
two weeks after the new organization
was put into operation. They had
250 two weeks ago. Does it pay to
grade and organize in a definite way?
Nothing else will do the work.
A few suggestions as to how to
builtj your Sunday school:
Organize those you have and send
them out after others. Make your
school so attractive that no one will
leave when they come. Give every
pupil as well as every officer and
teacher a place to work and they will
be happy and contented. Make every
one a booster for your school. Have
snappy, interesting programs.
Be
gin, run, and quit on time. Waste
no time anywhere. Meet and discuss
your plans with your teachers and
officers.
Bring every worker into

W . H. P R E S T O N . B Y P U Secretary
205 Caswell St., Knoxville

your confidence and make them a
part o f the organization. Shake yodr
feet as well as other people's hands
by getting up and going after some
one on the outside, then shake hands
with them when they come.
This is the time to install the new
Six-point record system, and we
would like to send you samples of
the books, envelopes, cards, etc. I f
your school is not large enough nnd
well enough equipped to use the reg
ular card system let us show you the
class book printed by this department
and sent o u t,from Tullalioma. We
can furnish you with anything you
want along this line. Nothing will
do more to build your school than
this six-point record system.
Mr. A. P. Wooten, Rome, Gn.,
writes: “ We are now using your sys
tem o f records and they arc giving
satisfaction. Please send me fifteen
class books at once.”
Prof. Watters writes from Jackson: "Y ou will biTintcrested to know
that we opened with the largest en
rollment in the history o f the univer
sity.”
Good for Union. How it
caused our hearts to glow with in
terest and enthusiasm when we real
ize how our schools are doing these
days.
Mr. Hargis, Cleveland, writes: “ We
had 360 last Sundny nnd started our
religious census, but rain all the
afternoon hindered us to some extent.
We hope to get enough names for the
classes to work on during the com
ing week. We want to get in touch
with every lost soul in the town be
fore the meeting begins.”
Watch how our Brother Moore is
improving the paper. Who docs not
appreciate our editor?
A great school at Maryville last
week. It was our misfortune to be
dropped out o f the faculty because
o f sickness, but the others did splen
did work and report a fine time.
Maryville is a great church and Chilhowee Association a great associa
tion. We never expect anything but
good reports from cither.
Mr. Hollis Loveday,
Neubert,
writes: “ We have organized a Tithers Band and would like some copies
o f ‘The Trial of the Robbers.’ ” We
are glad to note the intewst now be
ing taken in all the unions in this
campaign for tithers.
Mr. F. F. Collins, superintendent
for Jefferson County Association,
writes: “ We had a group meeting
with Group No. 2, meeting with the
Dumplin Church.
The following
churches were represented:
Flat
Gap. Piedmont, Shady Grove, Deep
Snrings,
Dumplin, and Snyder's
Chapel. We had a fine program and
the work was enthusiastic from the
beginning.
J. W. Meadows, the
group sunerintendent, presided. Mr.
French Elder was elected group sec

retary. The following program was
rendered to an interested audience:
“ How Can We Meet the Need of
Group No. 2?” C. L. Churchman,
Brother Moody and Brother Elder;
“ The Greatest Need o f a Baptist Sun
day School,” J. W. Meadows nnd
others; “ How to Reach nnd Hold the
People,” B. F. Hollins, Brother Scarlor and Dr. McCarter. This was a
great start fo r our association. We
call especial attention to the splendid
work done by Brethren Meadows and
Elder.
A fine convention was held in
Weakley County last week. Brother
E. L. Freeman is president o f the
convention and is doing excellent
work. Mr. Milton and Brother Stur
gis were billed to appear on the
program. We hope to have a better
write-up o f this convention later on.
A new church has been organized
nt Yuma nnd a Sunday school begun.
It has been our pleasure to ask for
free literature from our board for
this school the first quarter: We wish
for this new school a rapid growth
and much success in every possible
way.
Mrs. Nannie Frost Hawkins, Shelbyville, reports a fine class having
taken the Jr. BYPU Manual and
writes for test questions. We ap
preciate this co-operation on the part
o f Mrs. Hawkins, whom we all know
as Miss Nannie Frost.
We again call attention to the fact
thnt the subscription to the Student
Loan Fund is due now. First pay
ment should be sent nt once to Mr.
T. H. Farmer, treasurer, Martin.
We are glad to have a word from
our former pastor, Brother J. C.
Miles, reporting his work at LockeI-ind. He is starting n training class
himself and ordered books for two
classes. Brother Miles is always on
the job nnd can teach the books as
well ns any fie’ d worker.
We note the debate at Union Ave
nue. Memphis, on the subject o f the
nrroun leaders and the president. This
is a fine wav to develop the duties
of these various officers.
Mr. Robert McPherson, Fountain
Citv. reports a Tithers Band organ
ized nnd Writes for cards, etc.
Rev. J. E. Skinner writes from
Fayetteville:
“ I think our people
are now ready for a training school
and I am asking that you give me the
first open date you have. We will
want both BYPU Manual and the
Normal Manual.”
We are now ready to begin our
Correspondence Course. I f you de
sire to tnke the Norntnl Manual at
home we will make it easv for you
by furnishing you a few lessons at a
fimn with nucstions along with the
outline. Please write us nt once for
information.
T. W. Gayer writea: “ Your resent
letter wes received. I am sending
vnu an nn-to-date schedule o f the
Preston.Clark meeting*. The outlook
is good for «ome real worth while
work during that week. I appreciate
the fact that your department la so
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favoring us with these men. The only
thing wrong with the party is that
you nre not included.”
E. W. Weatherly writes from
Watertown: “ I might say that our
Sunday school continues to grow.
W e have at present an enrollment of
272, which is about 50 or 60 more
than a year ago. The attendance
last Sunday was 194, with 193 on
time.
The average attendance, is
perhaps 30 or 40 more than it,was
two months ago. We are still put
ting forth every effort to reach the
A1 standard nt an early date.”
K. P. Heath writes o f Eastland
Sunday school, Nashville: .“ Ten
months ago we moved in our new
house on the Gallatin road, and since
then our school has grown steadily.
The largest attendance at the old
church was 200 on the last Sunday.
Our average attendance since that
time has been way above the 200
mark. Our school held up well dur
ing the summer, with an average at
tendance o f 225 during the vacation
period. Most o f our people are back
again nnd we arc planning greater
things. Our average attendance for
the month o f September was 306.
Last Sunday was our promotion nnd
rally day and our attendance was
450. We had a large number grad
uating from all o f the departments.
Our departments are well organized,
with capable workers, and our future
looks very promising.
BYPU NOTES.
This week finds Mr. W. C. Milton,
Miss Lucy E. Cooper and Mr. D. N.
Livingstone nt the Humboldt school.
To be with Dr. Marriner in his church
in a training school is a joy to any
worker. Dr. Marriner always has ev
erything in readiness and thinks
ahead o f other thoughtful things to
do. This should be a great week for
them all.
Next wek there will be.u combined
BYPU nnd Sundny School Training
School ut Lexington, Tenn., also nt
Huntington. Your State Secretary
will he at the first-mentioned plncc,
along with others o f our forces.
Mr. J. L. Cockran, o f Emmett,
Tenn., near Bristol, writes that they
already hnve 25 folks signed up to
study the BYPU Manual, and your
secretary is there this week carrying
on the work.
A letter comes to us from Mr. P.
F. Collins, o f Jefferson City, telling
o f a new union that has been organ
ized near Jefferson City, and the fol
lowing officers were elected:
Edwin Garrett, president.
Mrs. Couch, vice president.
Miss Tenny Clipper, recording sec
retary.
Mrs. Coile, corresponding secre
tary.
James Clipper, treasurer.
Miss Blanche Garrett and Mr.
Couch, group captains.
Mr. Collins has been cal'ed as pas
tor o f the church. I f he accepts, we
can look fo r a great work to be done
among the young people of the
church. Mr. Collins has been in
charge o f the fine union at the Sec
ond Baptist Church o f Jefferson City
and reports it as still doing its usual
high-grade o f work.
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When the day’s work o f a minister is over, he sho uld not suffer want for the necessities o f life.

I f pre

maturely called home, his w idow and children should not be cast out on the cold charity o f the world.

Some

o f the sweetest memories point back to the day o f a never to be forgotten pastor.
your childhood days.

He led you to Christ.
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He was the friend o f

He stood by your side through some Bethany shadow, and his

tears fell with yours on the grave o f your dead.
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If he is’nt sick, he has reached the
age when no church wants him.
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: NOW HE IS OLD :

to

What will you do with him ?
The general financial depression is being tremend ously felt in this office.

It threatens retrenchment in

every direction.
W e have not thought too much about missions and education, but, certainly, far too little about the
preacher in his old age. W e are thinking too little about him now.

D o not allow the campaign fu n d to lag.

,

D o not

com pel our Board fo r lack o f m on ey

,

to

cut the stipends o f the old preachers.
Unless the money first reaches this office, it can n ever be employed to give aid and com fort to the old
pastor, whose pulpit voice is forever stilled, and who is patiently waiting for his release and entrance upon
higher things.
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W OM AN’S MISSIONARY UNION
MISS MARGARET BUCHANAN. Corresponding Secretary
Headquarters: 161 Eighth Ave., N.

OUR STATE MISSION TASK.
Had you thought, friends, that
there can be no Christian education,
hospitals or orphanages and churches
unless there are Christians?
The
task o f State missions .is, first, to
seek to save the lost by the work of
its evangelists and missionary pas
tors, as well as other pastors; second,
to establish and develop churches
capable o f caring fo r the religious
interests o f their communities. There
will be need fo r State missions until
this is done. Let no one think this
happy day has arrived.
Remember when you pay every
dollar fo r your campaign pledge.
State missions gets only ten cent: of
each dollar. With our work extend
ing in foreign lands, our missions
reaching well nigh around the world,
we must strengthen our home base,
planting new churches and strength
ening the weak ones through our de
nominational organizations in these
churches, enlisting and developing the
individual Christians that comnose
the churches.
M. B.
ON THE FIELD.
A day was spent in Salem Asso
ciation meeting with Dry Creek
Church. The night o f the 14th of
September was spent in the hotel at
Liberty, the guest o f Mrs. T. J. Jackson, who was superintendent of
Salem Association. In the business
meeting the first day o f the Asso
ciation she had resigned and Mrs.
H. M. Evans had been chosen by the
women to succeed her, and we ask
the hearty co-operation o f the women
and all interested in the WMU work
in this Association for Mrs. Evans.
A fter the report on woman’s work
was presented, and the chairman had
spoken, your secretary was given
a good hearing as our work was pre
sented, Mrs. Bryant, a member o f the
committee, adding a few words. Wre
trust the work will go forward in
Salem.
I reached Flintville, where William
Carey Association was meeting, early
in the afternoon o f the first day. The
moderator, Rev. J. E. Skinner, made
it easy fo r us to have a woman’s
meeting in the school house on Sat
urday at 10 a.m. Every woman and
girl present went with us to our
meeting. The superintendent, Miss
Irene Sanders, o f Petersburg, was
present, and after a discussion o f our
work we organized or reorganized
' the women o f the Flintville Church
into a missionary society. They were
enthusiastic and we believe will make
the work go successfully. Literature
was distributed in both o f these asso
ciations and several subscriptions toRoyal Service taken. Here my home
for the night was with Mrs. Luttrell,
a Presbyterian family. The outlook
in this Association is encouraging.
The report on woman’s work was pre
sented by the superintendent.
The new Wilson County Associa
tion met at Shop Springs at 1 p.m.,
September 21. A heavy rain pre" vtmted a large attendance.

Nashville, Tennessee

A t 9:30 n.m., Thursday, a woman’s
meetings was held in the school build
ing and those present went into the
organization o f the Associational
Union Auxiliary to Wilson County
Association.
This
grouping
of
churches brought in the former
superintendent o f Concord, Mrs. B.
J. Dillard, and the superintendent of
New Salem, Mrs. James Vann. They
were chosen as co-superintendents.
Mrs. Ocic Luck, o f Watertown, Round
Lick Church, was elected secretarytreasurer, and Miss Ida Williams, of
Lebanon, leader o f young people's
work. An executive committee of
three women will be chosen at their
first quarterly meeting in October to
help finish the work in the Associa
tion. With this strong force o f work
ers every church in Wilcon County
should have at least one missionary
organization before the Association
meets again. Here I was in the home
o f the Griffins for the night.
My next stop was with Mrs. J. W.
Jarnagin, at Coal Creek, where Clin
ton Association was convening. It is
always a pleasure to be in the Jarnngin home. The superintendent, Mrs.
E. L. Dawes, had thought o f cnlling
the women apart for n short pro
gram, but it was decided that a
presentation o f the report in the As
sociation and a discussion of the work
there was better, so a good hour was
given us in the nfternoon.
After
the close o f the Association Saturday
I went into Knoxville, attended Sun
day school and preaching service at
the First Church, presenting our
Tithing Campaign to the large
woman’s class o f which Mrs. Mason is
teacher. The lesson taught by Mrs.
Brown, w ife o f the pnstor, was great
ly enjoyed, as was Dr. Brown’s ser
mon on "The Strengthening Christ,”
the text being our WMU watchword
for this year, Phil. 4:13. It was a
pleasure to be with Mrs. J. II. Ander
son for lunch, coming to Maryville
Sundav afternoon fo r the Training
School for Chilbowie Association nnd
Marvville for Sunday school, BYPU
and WMU workers. The evening
meal is enjoyed with the pastor's fam
ily. Notwithstanding a rainy night
a goodly company gathered nnd heard
Mr. Hudgins in the opening address
o f the school. H's theme, “ Soul-Win
ning." The workers are comfortably
located in the Rovlston Hotel, ready
fo r the work o f the week. I am to
teach a class o f women, using “ Mak
ing America Christian,”
Dr. John
son. the pastor, wi'l lend a mothers'
conference each dnv following this
s*udy. We are expecting n large
class o f women. More o f the Train
ing School later.
M. B.

disposition in that discussion to sur
render the innliennble right to kick.
Roger Williams has not lived in vain.
The whole country needs to go to
school to him again, nnd the Virginin
Bill o f Rights nnd James Madison’s
Memorial and Remonstrnnce might
be the text-book.
Two hundred and fifty years be
tween us and those great documents
hnve yielded nt least one addition to
the right to be in the objective mood,
viz.: an exhortation as to how to use
it. Professor Glover, in his recent
book, “ Jesus in the Experience of
Men,” has this definition o f a gen
tleman: “ One who never puts his
feelings before the rights o f others,
or his rights before their feelings."
Rend the Letter to Philemon nnd see
that Paul was the finest gentleman
o f the centuries. With a beautiful
urbanity he says: “ I waive my feel
ings to your rights.”
Which, o f
course, gave Philemon the chance to
make the same fine exhibition: ( “ I
waive my rights to your feelings.” )
Consideration foT others is the first
mark o f a gentleman. And here is
the answer to the question, “ What
shn'l I do with my right to kick?"
Consider others!
And let me remember this bit of homely wisdom:
“ A horse can't kick while he is pull
ing. and he can’t pull while he is
kicking.” — Edwin M. Pnteat, in Chris
tian Index.
REPORT OF HOUSTON VALLEY
ASSOCIATION.
By Robert Walker, Clerk.

The fortv-cieh*h annual session of
the TIolston Valiev Association con
vened with the North Fork Baptist
Church. September 22-24. The an
nual sermon was preached Thursday
at 10 p m. hv Rev. B. A. Smith, sub* ‘The
Gospel a Treasure,” 2
Cor. 4:2.
A fte r the' sermon the moderator,
J. r., Hamilton, called the body to
n-ether.
A fter reading the letters
from the twenty-seven churches nnd
the enrollment o f messengers were
completed, the Association was or
ganized hv re-electing J. D. Hamil
ton moderator: C. I. Brown, assistant
m oderator ; Rohert Walker re-e’ ected
elerV; Elbert Brooks, assistant clerk.
T. J. Sh»nks was elected treasurer
fo r the thirty-first time in succes
sion.
Most all the reports showed ad
vancement in nil the work being done
hv the Association. W e had but few
visitors this year. The following
w ere' seated: J. H. Sharp, W. R.
Hamilton. Knox Countv Association:
A. R. Sams; J. R. Walter.-M.D.. Jef
ferson Countv Association; W. S.
Ouit'eo. Nolnchucky Association: J.
C. Currv. Mu’berrv Gap Association.
G. B. Walters. Holston Association.
The churches reported 112 more
Rnptists than were reported last
year. The following were appointed
cs a tithing committee: A. J. Light,
THE RIGHT TO KICK.
< C. C. Brooks. James Begley. C. H.
Thomas. E. C. Walters. Thos. Brooks.
I lately visited the Roger Williams Ethel Alton. R. S. Klenner. W. R.
country, saw the Roger Williams Horton. H. H. Edens. Noah Cavin.
church, the Roger Williams park, the James Kincheloe. Ellen Price. W. H.
R^ee** Williams statue. Thus does Hens’ ev. Nathan Fields, Joe Shanks.
Providence. R. I.. honor the patron C. L. T,ong. Mrs. T. L. Lawson. E.
s-int. o f religious liberty. A t the time S. Clifton. Jones Greenwell, Rohert
o f my visit the Rhode Island legisla Welker. Walter Price, D. A. Bailey,
ture was discussing the situation J. e . Odem.
The Association adjourned Satur
crested by its refusal to ratify the
Eighteenth Amendment. I saw no day at noon to meet Thursday before

Thursday, October 6, 1921.
the fourth Sunday in September,
1922, at Tunnels Hill, two miles
southeast o f Burem, Tenn.
SOUL-WINNING.
By N. B. Castleberry.
As we are in the midst of a great
effort to bring the lost to Christ,
there needs to be some plain talking
and writing as to what the Bible has
to say about the Soul-Winner's Prep
aration, Message and Certainty of
Success.
The work o f seeking the lost is the
work that the Son o f Man came to
do (Luke 29:10). Therefore, it be
ing the purpose for which He came,
it is a great task and one that is full
o f divinity. W e must not go into
this work depending on our carnal
intellect. The soul-winner must have
divine ability.
This ability must
come through the studying o f God’s
Word nnd prayer in the Holy Spirit.
The Biblical soul-winners were peo
ple who knew whnt God hath said
concerning the lost, and they tbok
time to wait upon God in prayer
(Acts 6:4). On top o f prayer comes
power (Acts 12:5-17; 16:25-34).
One o f the outstanding symptoms of
the ability that comes through the
studying o f God’s Word and prayer
in the Holy Spirit is a heart so bur
dened fo r the salvation of the lost
that it will offer the temple in which
it dwells for destruction if need be.
We get the unique picture of this in
the Son o f God. But let us look at
Paul, who was only a man, and listen
at his words while they tell what his
heart wants and what it would cause
him to do if necessary. In Romans
Sfl-S he is saying, “ I am telling you
th( truth because the Holy Spirit is
saying so, that I have such a heavy
burden on my heart that if i* would
save my lost kinsfolk I would go to
hell for them.” Ah, brother, human
energy did not produce thnt willing
ness; nothing but the Holy Spirit,
using God’s Word in bringing out the
expression o f God’s nature that is
within, caused Paul and will cause us
to utter such a statement as that.
The cause o f such a burden as this
is the Holy Spirit showing, through
(he Word o f God, the reality of sin
and God’s determined attitude" to
ward sin. W e need to realize, as Paul
did (may I sny we will if we ever
become burden?) the fact, thnt men
nnd women, boys nnd girls, are. ac
tuary lost in their sins nnd will land
in hell unless they are saved by the
grace o f God. We must learn and
believe that God’s Word speaks of
sin, not a “ mistake,” or “ a little un
becoming act,” but sin, that “ by one
man sin entered into the world, and
death bv sin; and so death passed
upon all men, for all have sinned”
(Rom. 5:12). that “ the Scripture hath
concluded all under sin” (Gnl. 3:22);
that because o f sin the sinner is sep
arated from God; he is a rebel
against God; he has no righteousness,
no understanding, no desire for God,
no goodness, all o f his nature is In
opposition to God (Rom. 3:10-18),
nnd that God has already determined
thnt “ the soul that sinneth it shall
die” (Ezek. 18:20); that the pav the
sinner gets fo r his sin is denth (Rom.
6:23), and that “ eternal" death
(Matt. 25:46). Any one. being fully
conscious o f the reality of sin and of
the exposture o f the sinner to an
eternal bell, has a vehement desire
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to bear a message o f good tidings to
the man in sin.
Let us be sure that our message is
one that the Holy Spirit is pleased to
use in bringing about the purposes
of God. This is a time when we
need to imitate the Biblical soul-winners in their preaching. Paul said,
“ Preach the Word” ; Jesus said,
“ Preach the gospel.” The Word of
God is the means that the Holy Spirit
uses to bring about ‘‘real conviction.”
Hebrew 4:12 tells us the power of
the Word o f God; it does not say
that a “ graveyard story” plus the
Word o f
God, or “ emotionalism”
plus the Word o f God; but “ the
Word o f God is quick and powerful,
nnd sharper than any two-edged
sword, piercing even to the dividing
asunder o f soul and spirit, and of
joints and marrow, and is a discerner
of the thoughts and intents o f the
heart.” .Oh, how we need to come
to this Book o f God and tell people
what the Almighty God has said about
them; how we need to preach on de
pravity and thunder in the ears of
the people that great sermon thnt
was given Moses on Mt. Sinai, and
then how the Lord Jesus made it
broader in the sermon on the Mount.
He did not destroy the law, but made
it cover more area in n very plain
way (Matt. 5:27, 28). What a need
is staring us in the face for men in
our pulpits with enough divine bold
ness to speak in plnin words against
sin, unfolding to the public out of
the Book their rottenness in God's
sight!
We have enough workers
among the Baptists who have one
foot on the “ soft pednl,” playing
upon the “ feelings” o f the public"
and singing “ Beautiful Isle of Some
where.” Any man that feels of the
“ pulse” of the people, and lets that
govern his messages, is not a true fo l
lower o f Jesus Christ. Jesus Christ
was not a “ p’ ense-all” preacher. Be
ing Chief o f Soul-winners, let us no
tice His message to the lost. John 8:
39-45 is a very plain message on
"heroditary depravity and its power.”
Read the first five verses in the thir
teenth chapter o f Luke nnd see what
He said to the people. He did not
pat them on the back and say “ you
are a pretty good, big-hearted people,
just make an open confession and you
are all right,” neither did He read
to them some Scripture nnd ask them
if they believed it, if so give me your
hand,” neither did He say, “ quit
doing wrong and go to doing good” ;
but He said, “ Unless you repent you
ore bound for hell.”
He told that
“ big man” among the Jews that “ he”
had to be “ born again” if he ever
saw or entered in the kingdom o f
God; and he need not be questioning
how it would be done, but for him to
settle the fact that it must be done
(John 3:3-7). There need to bo ser
mon after sermon preached nbout sin,
showing the awfulness o f it, until the
world recognize the ■"reality” o f sin
and God’s wrath thnt revealed
against it. A fte r Christ showed up
the sins o f the people He then pointed
them to the “ Son o f Man” and Him
alone as the only remedy: “ Come
unto me, all ye that labor and are
heavy laden and I will give you rest”
(Matt. 11:28); “ . . . . must the
Son o f Man be lifted up: that who
soever believeth in Him should not
perish, but have eternal life ” (John
3:14, 1 5 ); "H e that believeth on Him
is not condemned” (John 3:18); “ I f
any man thirst, let him come unto

me and drink” (John 7:37) ; i “ I am ommended that the same helpers
the door” (John 10:7, 9 ); “ I am the come back next year.
The last Sunday, at the morning
way, the truth, and the life; no man
prayer service, after many parents
cometh unto the Father but by me”
(John 14:6). This was the message stood signifying their willingness for
o f John the Baptist (John 1:29), their children to give their lives to
Peter (Acts 2:21; 4:12), Paul (Gul. special service, forty young people
marched the challenge by giving the
1:3, 4; Rom. 10:13) and others.
The message that tells what Christ -preacher their hand, signifying their
has done for the man in sin and what willingness to do special service for
He will do is the power o f God that God. Our own daughter was among
It was the greatest
results in the salvation o f every one the number.
who believes (Rom. 1:16). The suc hour ever witnessed by many.
We are now worshipping in,our new
cess o f the soul-winner with a divine
prepartion and with the message of building. Properly seated we can ac
the Son o f God is a certain thing commodate about 1,000 people. A t
(Isa. 55:11, because the “ results” de a few services during the meeting
pends entirely upon God. _Bless the it could not hold all who wanted to
Lord for making choice o f the Baptist attend, but we can accommodate so
many more than the old building. We
to give the gospel to the whole world
and even to every creature. But certainly were glad we were in it for
the meeting. It has been a struggle
when that is done the “ bigger crowd”
will be in hell. Our expectations must for us, but great blessings have come
not get bigger than God’s Word. God because o f the struggle, and we think
will only save His own chosen ones. it hus been the making of our church.
I know from experience that a Our people have been unified and
young preacher will become discour have learned to stand together in u
aged if there seems to be a shortage greater way and undertake greater
in the number thnt are being saved. things for God because o f the great
In his spasmodic and energetic efforts victories already achieved.
he almost forgets that the “ saving”
ASHLAND CITY, TENN.
o f the soul belongs entirely to God.
His faith must not be in the condi
By A. L. Bates, Supply Pastor."
tion o f things, but in God. Our busi
ness is to “ preach” the gospel (Mark
A word about the work at Ashland
-15:16). That being our “ job,” let us
City. It has been the joy o f the
in the fnce o f all the devils o f hell
and earth be busy spreading the writer to stop by and preach for them
“ good tidings o f great jo y ” to every a few times in the past. Held a
meeting here two years ago; found
creature, knowing that the God o f
our salvation will take care o f His the work in a very low state. Brother
Word and the results will be to His F. H. Greenwell and I came here in
glory and our joy shall be full in Him. May and stayed twelve days; hacl a
good meeting with several additions.
Milton, Tenn.
They have taken on new life; just put
a new roof on the house and will put
FROM FRANKL1NTIN, LA.
in lights this week and repaper the
house, then it will be the prettiest
By H. E. Pettus, Pastor.
church in the town. Brother Greenwell came as pastor in October. I
We
enjoyed a great revival
supply the second Sunday night in
August 14-28. Our helpers were Dr.
the month, so the bright day has
and Mrs. W. H. Knight, and Prof.
come. We have the largest Sunday
B. B. McKinney, o f Fort Worth,
school in town.
Texas. Dr. Knight did the preaching,
St. Bethlehem, Tenn.
Mrs. Knight presided at the piano,
and Professor McKinney led the sing
THE "MISSING LINK."
ing. All were excellent. They nre
truly the pastor’s helpers.
Great
By Felix W. Muse.
crowds attended from the first ser
vice. Dr. Knight said he never did
Paleontologists have sought for
preach to such large day congrega
tions before. Our church rallied in centuries fo r the “ missing link” in
a great way. Just before the day connection with the famous, yet in
famous, Darwinian theory.
services at the church house the men
From the Pike’s Peak region a
met at the pastor’s home for confer
ence and prayer. A ^ 7 :00 p.m. each scientist, makes a recent announce
evening were three prayer-meetings. ment o f his discovery o f an ancient
Senior BYPU, Junior BYPU and skull which, he is sure, is the "miss
ndult. Much o f the success was due ing link” betwen the reptile and the
to these prayer-meetings.
Besides mammal. Also, this scientist claims
the prayer-meetings there was much to have dug up the skull o f a buffalo
prayer.’ also personal work. Our town over 125,000 years old and belonging
to one o f the glacial periods.
nnd fo r miles around enjoyed a spe
The announcement o f this fossil
cial revival o f God’s grace.
We had had special prayer for the discovery is aimed at the account o f
meeting at most every service for creation recorded in the first chap
three months. God had prepared the ters o f Genesis. In substance this
hearts o f the people. Sixty-five asked scientist is saying, AM things were
for membership, forty for baptism. made in six days (and only six thou
Forty-one were baptized the last night sand years ago) according to the ac
o f the meeting, one was waiting bap count o f the first chapter o f Gene
tism. We baptized exactly the same sis. How can this be true when these
number on the last dny o f the meet fossils represent creatures living hun
ing last year, though there were dreds o f thousands o f years ago? I f
others baptized the next Sunday who the Bible is not true about this, how
joined at the night service.
mny we know it is true about other
Last vear Brother T. W. Gayer things? To tho«e who want Bn ex
was with us. That was his second cuse for not believing God’s truth
meeting.
This year Dr. Knight, this seems a triumphant oblection,
another home boy. w»s with us, and but God is always able to take care
the business men’s Bible class has rec o f His truth.
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A careful examination o f the first
chapter o f Genesis will convince the
reader that the six days God used to
fit this world fo r the habitation of
man have nothing to do with the orig
inal creation o f "heaven and earth”
referred to “ In the Beginning.” God
brought the world into existence be
fore these six days began, we know
not how long before. Who will dare
to measure (in point o f time) that
period betweun the original creation
and the placing o f man upon the
earth to subdue it? It seems to the
writer that this immeasurable lapse
o f time will furnish the infidels and
scientists ample room fo r all the
changes they ask. The Bible is in
perfect accord with true science.
Decherd, Tenn.

Obituaries
Rogers— Sister Mary Lucinda Rog
ers was born in Haywood County,
North Carolina, April 13, 1844. She
professed faith in Christ at the age
o f 13 and joined the First Baptist
Church at Haynesville, N. C.; was
baptized by J. J. Moody, and lived a
faithful Christian. She taught in
Sunday school in early life, where it
was a pleasure for her to go, dis
charging her duty faithfully as a
teacher. She was married to W. J.
Rogers, September 10, 1863. To
this union were born two sons, one
having died at a tender age. .She,
with her husband, moved to Tennes
see about thirty years ago, then
joined Marshall Hill Baptist Church,
where she lived a loyal member until
her death, which occurred June 12,
1921. Her body was laid to rest in
Matlock Cemetery.— Mrs. J. L. Arnwine and Mrs. J. H. Odom, commit
tee.
Renegar— On June 8, 1921, a
shade o f gloom was cast over our
community when we learned o f the
death o f Sister Renegar. She had
been sick only a short time when God
took her to live with Him in that
celestial home above, where sickness
never comes and where all is peace
and love. She was married to George
Renegar, October 22, 1913. Their
home was blessed with four children,
three o f whom preceded her to the
grave. -Her little daughter, Mary
Elizabeth, husband and two stepchil
dren survive her. Her going will be
felt in the home, in the community
and in the church, but our loss is her
eternal gain in the kingdom o f peace
and joy.— Mrs. J. L. Arnwine and
Mrs. J. H. Odom, committee.

FIELD NOTES.
By Evangelist R. D. Cacll.
■ Since my last notes I attended Bir
mingham Association. Dr. J. R.
Hobbs, moderator, and Dr. A. R.
Bond and Rev. L. A. Huest, all wellknown in Tennessee, took active part.
Supplied one Sunday for Pelham
and Keystone and received (9.75.
Now in a meeting with Providence
Baptist Church In North Pine Asso
ciation in Alabama. No pastor. Rev.
T. F. Hendon, well-known in Ten
nessee, arranged the meeting fo r me.
Cleveland, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES
NASHVILLE.
Belmont Heights— Geo. L. Hale,
pastor. Morning subject, “ The LifeGiving Hands o f Jesus.” No evening
service on account o f Ham-Ramsey
meeting. Received for baptism, 1;
by letter, 3; in SS, 226.
Centennial— L. P. Royer, pastor.
Morning subject, “ Forced Cross-Bear
ing,” Mark 15:21. Went to the HamRamsey tent meeting. Great day. In
SS, 123. Central— H. B. Colter, pastor.
Morning subject, “ John the Baptist,
the Mountaineer Evangelist.”
Eve
ning subject, “ Desire and Duty.” A
very fine day. In SS, 150; BYPU,
•JO.

Eastland— 0. L. Hailey, pastor.
Morning subject, “ Tragedy o f Low
Ideals.”
Evening subject, “ Convic
tion.” In SS, 304; BYPU No. 1, 25;
No. 2, 18. Church members, 404; SS,
304, 75 per cent.
Edgefield— W. M. Wood, pastor.
Morning subject, “ A Living Hope,”
1 Peter 1:3-_5. Evening subject,
“ Separated from the World,” 1 Jno.
2:15. Baptized, 1; in SS, 334; BYPU,
50; Jr. BYPU, 15. Good day. 44»(,
per cent SS.
First— W.
F.
Powell,
pastor.
Morning subject, “ Our Lord’s Con
versation About Worship.” Evening
subject, “ A Sermon to Sweethearts
and Others,” (second in series on
"The Wedding Ring” ). Three addi
tions by letter. In SS, 604.
Grace— T. C. Singleton, pastor.
Morning subject, “ The Fountain of
Bethlehem,” 2 Sam. 23:15. Evening
subject, “ The Work o f the Holy
Spirit,” John 16:8.
In SS, 268;
BYPU, 25; Jr. BYPU No. 1, 12; No.
2, 22. Church membership, 508, 52
per cent.
Grandview— Don Q. Smith, pastor.
Morning subject, “ The Hero of
Faith.” Evening subject, “ The True
and Faithful Saying,” 1 Tim. 1:15.
Received for baptism, 1; by letter, 1 ;
professions, 1; in SS, 161; BYPU, 25;
Jr. BYPU, 30. Pastor called away
from u meeting with Cash Creek
Church, Henderson County, Ky., on
account o f the house in which he
lived being burned. There were sev
eral conversions and 12 additions up
to the time the pastor was called
home.
Immanuel— Dr. Ryland
Knight,
pastor. Morning subject, “ What of
the Church?” 1 Cor. 11:12. Evening
subject, “ The Wasted Life,” Malt.
26:24 and 18:6. By letter, 6; in SS,
345; BYPU, 24; Jr. BYPU, 16. SS,
345; membership, 650; 53 per cent.
Judson Memorial— C. F. Clark,
pastor. “ The Confession o f Sin.”
Evening, Ham-Ramsey meeting. Re
ceived for baptism, 2; by letter, 1;
in SS, 202.
Lockeland— J. C. Miles, pastor.
Morning subject, “ Creation.”
Eve
ning subject, "God’s Care o f His
Creation.” In SS, 211.
North Edgefield— A. W. Duncan,
pastor. Observed the Lord’s Supper
at the morning hour.
The pastor
spoke at the evening hour on “ The
Sin o f Murder.” In SS, 234; BYPU,*
35.
Park Avenue— R. M. Nicholson,
pastor.
Morning subject,
“ The

Lord’s Supper.”
Evening subject,
“ Restoration o f a Nation.” Received
for baptism, 1‘; baptized 2; in SS,
209; good B YPU ’s.
Seventh— Edgar W. Barnett, pas
tor. Morning subject, "Close Com
munion.”
Evening subject, Parker
Shields spoke on “ Will the BattleLine Hold?” Received for baptism,
2; baptized, 2; professions, 2; in SS,
154; BYPU, 29.
Third— C. * D. Creasman, pastor.
Morning subject, "The Results of
Christ’s Coming.” Evening subject,
"The Vigilant God.”
In SS, 322;
BYPU, 35; Jr. BYPU, 30. Two fine
audiences. SS becomes A l.
KNOXVILLE. .
Bell Avenue— J. Allen Smith, pas
tor. J. H. Sharp preached nt both
services on "The Glorious Church"
and "The Prodigal Son.”
In SS,
365. Pastor comes on October 16.
Beaumont Avenue— A. D. Lang
ston, pustor, preached on “ The Re
wards o f Faithfulness” and “ A Scrip
ture the Devil Hates Most.” In SS,
130.
Central of Bearden— Robt. Hum
phreys, pastor.
W.
It. Hamilton
spoke at the morning hour on “ Tith
ing.” The pastor nt night on Esther
4:14.
First— F. F. Brown, pastor, spoke
on* Luke 22:19 and Gen. 28:12, 32:1.
In SS, 573; by letter, 1.
Fountain City— Neill Acuff, pas
tor, spoke at the morning hour on
“ Giving.”
Rev. G. G. Greenlee, at
night on "The First Church.”
Grove City— D. W. Lindsay, pas
tor, spoke on “ The Opening o f the
Seventh Seal” and “ The One Thing
Needful.”
Inskip— W. M. Thomns, pnstor,
spoke at morning hour on “ Steward
ship.”
We celebrated the Lord’s
Supper at the evening hour. In SS,
97.
Immanuel— A. R. Pedigo, pastor,
spoke on “ The Mission o f the Church”
and “ A Searching Test.” In SS, 242.
Island Home— R. B. Jones, pastor,
spoke on “ The Only W ay” nnd “ A
Prayer for Christians.” In SS, 309.
Closed meeting with 21 by baptism
and 3 by letter.
Lonsdale— J., C. Shipe, pastor,
spoke on "Tithing” and “ The Uplift
ed Christ.”
In SS, 290. Splendid
congregations.
Lincoln Park— L. W. Clark, pas
tor, spoke on “ Walking with God”
alid “ Revive Us Again.” In SS, 178.
Mountain View— W. C. McNeely,
pastor, spoke on “ Tithing” at morn
ing hour. Observed the Lord’s Sup
per at night. In SS, 185; baptized,
one.
Mascot— S. G. Wells, pastor, spoke
on “ The Holy Spirit the Author o f
the New Birth.” In SS, 113. Bap
tized, 8.
South Knoxville— M. E. Miller,
pastor, spoke on “ The Holy Spirit”
and “ The Crown o f L ife.”
In SS,
327. By letter, 2.
Smithwood— Chas. P. Jones, pas
tor, spoke on “ Moses’ Choice” and
“ Summer Is Ended.” In SS, 162; by
letter, 1.
New Hopewell— R. E. Rule, pas

i

tor, prenehed funeral o f William
Croze, aged 94 years. Subject at
night, “ The Christian’s Mission.”
Onkwood— R. E. Grimslcy, pastor,
spoke on “ Where Are the Dead?”
and “ Life nnd Character o f Moses."
In SS, 188; baptized,
1.
Good
BYPUe.
Pawpaw Hollow— G. F. Langston,
pastor, spoke on “ Joseph Cast Into
Prison” and “ Why God Hates Sin.”
In SS, 103.
CHATTANOOGA.
Avondale— Subjects, “ Worship in
Giving,” nnd “ The Gospel.” In SS,
340.
Chickauuiuga First— Geo. W. Mc
Clure, pastor, spoke at both hours.
Wet weather congregations, but fine
interest.
Chamberlain Avenue— G. T. King,
pastor. Preaching by the pastor qn
“ The Resurrection,” a memorial ser
vice for the Junior O. U. A. M. Eve
ning on “ The Judgment Day.”
in
SS, 115.
Central— The pastor, W. L. Pick
ard, preached on “ A Marvelous
Story" nnd “ Our Schoolmaster.” In
SS, 293, rain. Woman’s Missionary
Day exceedingly fine. BYPU largely
attended.
Providence— Kev. II. S. Cordell,
pastor, elected member o f the con
ference.
East Chattanooga— J. N. Bull, pas
tor. Morning subject, "Laying Up
Treasures in Heaven.” Evening sub
ject, “ What Shall the End Be to
Those That Obey Not the Gospel
o f God?” Buptized, 1; in SS, 269.
East Lake— W. A. Moffitt, pastor.
Covenant meeting and Lord’s Supper
at the morning hour. At night, “ Art
Thou He That Trouhleth Israel.” In
SS, 149. Unusually good day.
First, North Chattanooga— W. B.
Rutledge, pastor. Morning subject,
“ A Scriptural Program for an Ideal
Church.” Evening subject, “ Will a
Church Member Who Does Not
Work for Christ Be Saved?” Con
versions, 1; in SS, 87; two good
unions.
Oak Grove Tabernacle—-Rev. Chas.
Courtney, pastor. Morning subject,
"Missions.” Evening subject, “ Why
I Am u Baptist.” In SS, 102; BYPU,
25.
•»
Rossville— J. Bernnrd Tallnnt, pustor. Morning subject, “ The Lord's
Supper Observed.” Evening subject,
“ A Play, the Trial o f the Rollers.”
In SS, 339.
Ridgedale— W. E. Dnvis, pastor,
preached ut both hours.
Morning
subject, “ A Proof o f Love Required.”
Evening subject,
“A
Speechless
Man.”
In SS, 120; fine B YPU ’s.
Observed Lord’s Supper at morning
service.
St. Elmo— N. S. Thomas, pastor.
Morning, supply, Charles E. Bottorff,
Jr. Evening, sermon by the pastor.
Additions for baptism, 8; in SS, 223.
Tabernacle— T. W. Callnway, pns
tor.
Morning subject, “ Our Deco
rum.” Evening subject, “ The Mak
ing o f a Sunduy School,” by Charles
E. Bottorff, Jr. In SS, 413. Sixty
tithers signed up at morning service.
MEMPHIS.
Bellevue— W. M. Bostick, pastor.
Morning, Lord’s Supper. Evening
subject, “ What is Man?” In SS, 379;
good B YPU ’s; 7 additions by letter.
Boulevard— J. H. Wright, pastor,
preached at both hours. Received by
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letter, 1; in SS, 169; good BYPU’s.
Observed Lord’s Supper.
Pastor
preached nt Caperville in the after
noon.
Binghamton— Carl Monroe O'Neal,
pastor. Good day and fine congre
gations.
Jn SS, 149; excellent
B YPU ’s. Pnstor spoke on the Mt.
10:8, and Numbers 32:23. Many of
congregation
promised
to tithe.
Lord’s Supper observed.
Calvary— Dr. Hubbard, home board
enlistment man, preached ut both
hours.
Collierville— N. S. Jackson, pastor,
preached nt both hours. Congrega
tions small on account o f rain. Lord’s
Supper at morning service.
Hollywood— W. L. Norris preached
nt the morning hour on “ Our Heaven
ly Home,” and Pastor Neal nt night.
In SS, 76.
First— W . W. Boone, pastor. Pro
motion Day in SS. Lord’s Supper
observed. Preaching nt night. Three
baptized, four others approved dur
ing the week.
LaBelle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis
spoke nt the morning hour and Dr.
Lewis, o f Chattanooga, at the evening
hour. In SS, 290; 2 received for bap
tism since last report.
New South Memphis— Pastor T. E.
Rion spoke nt the morning hour.
Brother J. II. Pennock at night. In
SS, 127; both BYPU's well attended.
McLemorc Avenue— Pastor Furr
preached at both hours. In SS, 212.
Prescott Memorial— Pastor Janies
H. Oakley preached nt both hours to
good congregations. In SS, 144; 2
additions by letter and 1 by baptism;
good unions.
Observed the Lord's
Supper at the evening service.
Speedway Terrace— Pastor J. 0.
Hill preached on “ A Church With u
Purpose,” nnd “ Christ’s Rebuke to
Formality. In SS, 115. Church ob
served Lord’s Supper.
Seventh Street— I. N. Strother,
pastor. The Memorial Supper was
observed at the morning hour. Eve
ning subject, "Hope for the Right
eous Dead, Despair for the Unright
eous Dead.” In SS, 183.
Temple— Pastor J. Carl McCoy
spoke ut both hours on “ Abstaining
From All Appearances of Evil" and
“ Will a Just God Condemn a Soul
to H ell?" In SS, 290; 1 baptized.
Lord’s Supper observed nt morning
hour.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Tabernacle, Lenoir City— A. B.
Johnson, pastor.
Morning subject,
"Our Lord’s Subject.” Evening sub
ject, “ No Condonation.”
Received
by letter, 1; good SS and BYPU.
Splendid day.
Loudon— J. H. O. Clevenger, pas
tor. Pastor spoke on “ Encourage
ments vs. Discouragements,” nnd
“ The Reward o f the Faithful Few.”
Good congregations. Will begin our
revival in our new church on the third
Sunday. Pray fo r a great and gra
cious meeting.
Doyle— Hud a great deal ut Doyle,
Sunday, October 2. Observed State
Mission Day. Present in SS, 130.
Annual Promotion Day. Took up col
lection to go on deficit on State Mis
sions. The church is but a little be
hind on her pledges and hope to pay
that in this month. SS will register
at once as A l. Our meeting began
here at Estill Springs, Sunday eve
ning, October 3, with B. T. Huey, of
Martin, assisting.

AMONG THE BRETHREN
FLEETWOOD BALL, L exington

Rev. B. T. Huey, o f Martin, Tetin.,
has just closed a meeting at Gibson,
Tenn., which resulted in 28 additions,
21 by baptism and 7 by letter. Rev.
H. A. Todd, of Trenton, Tenn., did
the preaching.
His strong gospel
messages were greatly appreciated.
There have been 48 additions to the
church at Gibson since Bro. Huey
took charge a little over n year ago.
John Morris, the beloved Sunday
School Superintendent, has been a
great helper.
* * *
Over one thousand were present
in Temple Church, Memphis, Tenn.,
on the afternoon o f Sunday, Sept.
18, at 3:00 o’clock when the hand
some new Mollar pipe organ was
opened for the first time. The pastor,
Rev. J. Carl McCoy, rounded out the
eampnign for over $1,000 for the
orgun fund. A sacred concert was
given by Laurent Chaveaux, or
ganist and choir master, assisted by
the choir of forty voices.
* * .*
Rev. C. H. Cosby, of Elizabeth
town, Tenn., hns accepted the care of
Calvary Church, Maryville, Tenn.,
and is on the field. He is a King
dom builder.
* * *

La., has called Rev. J. R. Reynolds,
o f Huntingdon, W. Va., but he has
not signified his acceptance.
* « •
Evangelist E. D. Solomon, o f New
Orleans, La., lately assited Rev. C. C.
Jones and the church at DeRidder,
Ln., in a revival which resulted in. 157
additions. It was the most wonderful
meeting in the history o f the church.
• * *
That was a good meeting at Mt.
Juliet, Tenn., in which Rev. T. Riley
Davis, of Carthage, Tenn., assisted
Rev. A. D. Robertson, resulting in 15
additions, 10 having been baptized
nnd the others awaiting baptism.
* * *
Rev. J. F. Tull, brother of Dr. S.
E. Tull, of Jackson, Tenn., lately re
signed as pastor at New Albany,
Miss., but the church has asked him to
withdraw the resignation and remain
with them, and it is believed he will.
* * *
Dr. W. E. Farr lately assisted Rev.
J. I,. Hughes in a meeting at Bay
Springs, Miss., resulting in 38 addi
tions by baptism and 5 by letter. It
was a great spiritual feast.
* * *
Rev. W. C. Bryant, of Tupelo,
Miss., has been called to the care of
the church at Burnsville, Miss., and
has accepted. He lately held a gra
cious meeting there.
* * *

Rev. Edward
Stubblefield,
of
Clarksville, Tenn., has accepted the
relationship of temporary pastor of
the church at Covington, Tenn., un
Dr. R. A. Kimbrough, o f Blue
til a permanent pastor can be located. ,
Mountain, Miss., has recently closed
* * *
After serving at Luxora, Ark., a meeting at Sherman, Miss., result
three and a half years, Rev. L. Roy ing in 35 additions 2 by baptism.
* * »
Ashley has resigned as its pastor
affective Nov. 1. The church has
about doubled in membership and
many ways. His plans are not made
fo r the future. He is a graduate of
Union University, Jackson, o f the
class o f '18.
* * •
The church at Hartford, Ga., has
just closed a gracious meeting in
which the pastor, Rev. G. J. Davis,
was assisted by Rev. T. F, Galloway
and Singer R. O. Bell, both former
ly o f Tabernacle Chiyrch, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., but now evangelists for
Georgia. There were 103 additions
to the church of which 82 were bap
tism.
•

*

*

Dr. M. E. Dodd, o f the First Church
Shreveport, La., is this week assisting
Dr. G. J. Granberry and the First
Church, Gaffney, S. C., in a fruit
ful revival.
*

*

*

Rev. Spencpr King, o f Fayette,
Ala., has accepted the care o f the
church at Blakely, Ga., and will be
on the field in a few weeks. The
Georgians are rejoiced over his re
turn tothe State.
*

*

*

Dr. H. A. Smoot, formerly pastor
at Humboldt, Tenn., hns resigned the
presidency o f Ewing College, Ewing,
111., that he might accept the care of
the First Church, Parsons, Kans.
Rev. I. E. Lee, o f Herrin, 111., has
been elected as Dr. Smoot’s suc
cessor and has acccepted.
• * •
The West Monroe Church, Monroe,
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Rev. J. L. Robinson, of Pontooc,
M!sr.. did his own preaching in a
recent revival at that p’ace, resulting
in 33 additions, 17 by baptism. James
W. Jelks led the singing. Brother
Robinson has done his own preaching
in two great meetings with his church.
• * »
Rev. Alvah F. Gordon, formerly
pastor at Ripley, Tenn., has resigned
at Moss Point, Miss., and moved to
Cave Springs, Ky.
He is available
for work.
* * *
The church at Shepherdsville, Ky.,
is happy over the acceptance o f its
pastorate by Rev. McKinley Norman,
o f Louisville, Ky., a bright student
in the Seminary.
* • m **’
All Tennessee Baptists will rejoice
with the First Church, Knoxville,
Tenn., and the pastor. Dr. F. F.
Brown, on the decision to build
$300,000 down town church. It i
said that it will “ in reality be a
versity of Christian Education,
such an institution in that city, the
site o f the University o f Tennessee,
is badly needed.
*

•

*

The ..revival which began Sunday,
September 25, in the church at Hunt
ingdon, Tenn., resulted the first week
in a general spiritual awakening and
21 conversions. The .meeting con
tinues with unabated interest. It is
the joy of the writer to assist the
pastor-elect, Rev. O. F. Huckaba, of
Trentyn, Tenn.

The revival which was to have be
gun at Pulaski, Tenn., Sunday, Sep
tember 25, was postponed owing to
the illness of Rev. J. E. Skinner, of
Fayetteville, Tenn., who is to aid the
pastor, Rev. Z. T. Connaway.
It
was thought work could begin Octo
ber 2.
•

•

*

Dr. Finley F. Gibson hns closed his
second year as pastor o f the Walnut
Street Church, Louisville, Ky., during
which there have been 297 additions,
96 by baptism. The church raised for
all purposes over $50,000.
The
present membership is 1,413.
« • •
The Baptist Convention o f Okla
homa, supported by the Baptist
Worker, o f which Rev. Alonzo Nun
nery, o f Chiekasha, Okla., is editor,
will meet in Chiekasha, Tuesdny, Oc
tober 4. The Baptist General Con
vention o f Oklahoma, o f which Dr.
F. M. McConnell is corresponding
secretary, docs not meet until much
later.
*

*

•

A good meeting was recently held
at Hickman, Ky., where Dr. A. S.
Pettie is pastor, in which he had the
assistance o f Rev. W. Miller Wood,
of Nashville, Tenn. Much good for
the church and town is said to have
been accomplished.
*

*

England, is to assist Dr. Len G.
Broughton, o f Grove Avenue Church,
Richmond, Va., in a revival begin
ning October 24. It iB none of our
business, but we sincerely wish Dr.
Broughton would have a Baptist help
him in a meeting.”
I do not generally feel like paying
any attention to such remarks, but
in this case I feel like departing
from my custom. Dr. Campbell Mor
gan, under whose teaching I am sure
you would be glad to sit for a few
days, is coming to me fo r a Bible
conference October 23, and not “ in
a revival?”
It is our prayer, how
ever, that it will be a revival, certain
ly in Bible study. I hnve been having
him with me for years, and this is the
first time I have had a stroke from
the Baptist press about it. I earnest
ly hope you, brother editor, will
come over and spend a few days with
me in this conference.- I f you will do
it you will not feel that we need put
ting right next year when we have
him. I f you cannot do this, ask the
Baptist saints of Knoxville what of
his conference there with us.
Wishing you all Tennessee Baptists
a great year,
I am yours fraternally,
LEN G. BROUGHTON.

*

Rev. John R. Page, o f Lexington,
Tenn., lately was assisted in n re
vival at Mt. Gilead Church, resulting
in 11 additions, 10 by baptism. Rev.
W. A. West, o f West, a virile, evan
gelistic preacher, did the preaching.
*

*

*

Rev. Lum H. Hall has resigned the
care of the church at Ridgely, Tenn.,
after serving several eventful months
and hns moved back to Martin, Tenn.,
where he owns a home and had for
many years resided.
Brother Hall
seemed unable to keep his health in
the Ridgely country. He. did a great
work while there. He is a good
preacher and pastor.
* * •
It having been stated that Salem
Church failed to represent in Big
Harpeth Association for two years
beenuse T. F. Moore, o f Fulton, Ky.,
gospel missioner, is pastor, Brother
Moore comes forward and says: “ Find
even one member o f 4Salem Church
who will testify that we ever in pri
vate or in public offered one word
opposing co-operating with
Big
Hatchie Association.” Y et in the
same issue of his paper, the Flag,
Tom also says! “ We can't put our
money into State Missions without
niding in the support o f everything
Conventionism stands for.”
That’s
the very thing the churches o f Big
Hatchie Association co-operate to do.
Wonder what greater deterrent to
•operation Salem Church could
r froin its pastor!
DR. BROUGHTON REPLIES TO
BROTHER BALL.
(The paragraph to ' which Dr.
Broughton refers was written by
Brother Fleetwood Ball, contributor
o f “ Among the Brethren,” and we
are glad to give space on this page
to Dr. Broughton’s statement con
cerning it.— Editor.)
I notice in the last issue o f your
paper that you make the following
statement:
“ Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, o f

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.
Since God in His wisdom has seen
proper to visit the home o f our
much-esteemed and beloved teacher
and brother in Christ, Dr. J. H. An
derson, and has taken from his wife
and family their devoted husband and
father, we the members o f the J. N.
Hall Society hereby desire to express
our deepest sympathy for his family
in this sad hour; therefore be it re
solved,
First, That having been associated
with Dr. Anderson as teacher and as
sociate in the ministry, we have, on
account o f his devoted Christian life
and most excellent Christian char
acter, learned to love him, and feel
that the family’s loss is our loss, their
sorrow our sorrow.
*
Second, That we extend to the
family our most sincere condolence
in their grief and sorrow. And in as
much as we feel our inadequacy to
help in this hour o f trouble, we com
mend them to Him who doeth all
things well, who is ever ready in time
o f sorrow to give grace and comfort.
E. B. PRYOR,
C. J. HAM ILTON,
L. P. FLEMING,
Committee.
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IF YOU WERE.
I f you were busy being kind,
Before you knew it you would find
You'd soon forget to think 'twas true
That someone was unkind to you.
m

I f you were busy being glad,
And cheering people who are sad,
Although your heart might ache a bit,
You’d soon forget to notice it.
I f you were busy being good,
And doing just the best you could,
You’d not have time to blame some
man
Who’s doing just the best he can.
s
I f you were busy being true
To what you knov.« you ought -to do,
You’d be so busy you’d forget
The blunders o f the folk you’ve met.
I f you were busy being right,
You’d find yourself too busy, quite.
To criticize your neighbor long
Because he’s busy being wrong.
— Rebecca B. Foresman, in Evangel
ical Herald.
‘HOW TO BE HAPPY.’
By Claire Elite Peter*.
Everyone wants to be happy. Some
go in search of happiness; others wait
for it to come to them, and all o f us
want it, and most o f us expect to have
it some day.
However, many of
earth’s wiser ones have learned,
through experience, that happiness,
like anything else thnt is really worth
while, is conditional, and that it
comes most surely, not to those who
go in search o f it, but to those who
patiently do their part towards ful
filling the conditions contingent upon
its possession.
Many rules have
been given for obtaining happiness.
Let us mention three o f them:
Live in the present.
Love and serve others.
Look on the bright side o f things.
1. Live in the Present.
We think sometimes we could be
happy if things were different. If we
had more money, for instance, or if
this or that trial were removed, for
getting that happiness is not a cir
cumstance nor a set o f circumstances,
neither is it a matter o f outward
things, but o f the heart, and if we
cannot be happy under existing cir
cumstances, we are not likely to be
happy at all, for nothing will ever
make us so but the spirit within.
Barrie says, “ The secret o f happi
ness is not in doing what one likes,
but in liking what one has to do,”
and Stevenson, that "to be happy is
a question o f how we begin and not
o f how we end, o f what we want,
and not o f what we have.” As we
grow- older in years and experience
we will find a great many things in
the world which we do not like, and
right here and now is the best time
to begin the matter o f adjusting our
selves to circumstances.
I f happiness, therefore, is a mat
ter o f the heart— o f the spirit with
in, then each one o f us carries with
in himself the elements o f his own
happiness or unhappiness. Solomon,

the wise king, says, “ Keep thy heart
with all diligence, fo r out o f it are
the issues o f life.”
(Prov. 4:23.)
A well-kept heart adds a deeper color
to the blue o f the skies, a brighter
note to the robin’s song. It fills the
life with beautiful memories, which,
like whispering echoes, make celes
tial music to cheer the*- declining
years.
Let us discover, then, this, our first
element in the secret o f obtaining
true happiness, which is to live in the
present— in the “ now.” Let us waste
no time regretting the past, nor yet
in anticipating.the future, but be cer
tain that we get all there j s for us
out o f each precious minute o f time,
learning to enjoy the present— the
now o f life, for that is the first prin
ciple o f true happiness.
“ Why thus longing, thus forever sigh
ing
For the far-off, unattained and dim,
While the beautiful, all around thee
lying:.
Stands waiting, like a fair celestial
hymn?”
2. Love and Serve Others.
The second rule we give in our
“ Receipt for Happiness” is loving
and serving others. There is noth
ing in the world like it!
“ Half the happiness o f living
Comes from willing-hearted giving;
Comes from sharing all our pleas
es,
From dividing all our treasures;
And the other half is loving.
First the Lord, then all things living.
So each mortal should be sowing
Love seeds while his life is growing;
For all happiness in living
Comes from loving and from giving.’’
And “ those who bring sunshine to
the lives o f others, cannot keep it
from themselves."
True happiness, therefore, comes
from serving, not from being served.
Christ was upremely happy, and
why? Because He saw the unhap
piness o f men and "went about doing
good.” “ Seeking, Saving, Serving!”
That was the slogan of His marvel
ous life, and as we follow His exam
ple in service we shall find that we
are never so *happy as when we are
helping someone else. A se’ fish per
son is never a huppy one. Christ
never thought o f Himself. The more
we love and serve the less we think
o f “ self,” and the more we think of
“ others” the happier we shall be.
“ Would’st thou be wretched?
'Tis an easy way;
Think o f but self, and self alone all
day.
Think o f thy pain, thy grief, thy
loss, thy care,
All that thou hast to do, or feel, or
bear.
Think o f thy good, thy pleasure, and
thy gain.
Think only o f thyself— ’twill not be
vain.
Would’st thou be happy?
Take an easy way;
V

Think o f those around thee— live for
them each day.
Think o f their pain, their loss, their
grief, their care.
All that they have to do, or feel,
or bear.

Think o f their pleasure, o f their
good, their ghin.
Think o f those nround thee— 'twill
not be in vain.”
3. Look on the Bright Side of
Thing*.
Be an optimist. Tiiut is our third
rule for happines. Learn to look on
the bright side o f things. Some of
us will have to “ get the habit,” if it
does not come quite natural to us,
and one can get the “ joy habit” just
as one can get the habit o f complain
ing about everything. We know how
the habit o f complaining grows. Some
people nre constantly complaining
about something. Nothing -ever just
exactly suits them, and if, as we said
at the beginning, “ true happiness is
a matter o f the heart,” we must get
the “ joy habit” by adjusting the
spirit within.
The olive is a great fruit-bearing
tree. Year by year it yields its won
derful harvest and seldom does its
crop fail, though often the trees are
found growing in very rocky and un
desirable places. In Gal. fi:22, 23,
Paul compares the Christian life with
a fruit-bearing tree. No matter what
our circumstances are, we should
bear fruit. It is not easy for the
olive tree to bear fruit among the
rocks. Neither is it an easy matter
for the Christian to bear the fruit
o f joy amid trying and adverse cir
cumstances, but it can be done, if
the roots of joy are from within. God
wants all o f His children to be hap
py, and joy is a Christian duty. It
is a distinct spiritual grace. It was
Christ’s wish for his followers that
they might have His joy “ fulfilled
within themselves,” and it is ours to
endeavor to realize His ideal for us
by being joyful Christians, remem
bering that the “ joy o f the Lord is
our strength.” There is no greater
argument to the world o f the worth
and power o f Christianity than a
joyful Christian.
“ Thank God for the one who is
cheerful
In spite o f life ’s troubles, I say.
Who sings o f a brighter tomorrow
Because o f the clouds o f today.
His life is a beautiful sermon,
And this is the lesson to me—
Meet trials with smiles and they
vanish;
Face cares with a song, and they
flee.”
Someone has reminded us that “ the
trinity o f a cheerful disposition is
faith, hope and love,” and another
that “ life will give us back just what
we put into it. In a way, it is just
like a bank. Put jo y into the world
and it will come back to you with
compound interest, but you cannot
check out either money or happiness
when you have made no deposits. I f
you put joy in, and love and unsel
fishness, and a little laughter and
perfect faith, they will all come back
to you some day.”
So let us be up and onward, living
in the present, enjoying the “ now”
o f life, with bright thoughts of the
future, but never letting a day pass
without
Seeing something Beautiful,
Thinking something Beautiful,
Reading something Beautiful,
DOING something' Beautiful.
So shall we do the work that is
ours to do well and bravely, and
when the day o f final reckoning comes
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we shall hear the welcome plaudit of
the Great King, “ Well done, thou
good and faithful servant, thou hast
been faithful over a few things, I will
make thee ruler over many things.
Enter thou into the joy o f thy Lord.”
“ Do you work a little harder day by
day?
Do you laugh aside the troubles on
you way?
Hove you faith that, after all,
Nothing evil shall befall?
Friend o f mine, you are a WINNER,
and today!”
Binghamton, Memphis.

O M ILE C
^ S E L E O T B D ^
Mother— “ What
Harry?”

are

you

doing,

Harry— “ I ’m countin’ . You told
me when I got mad to count a hun
dred.”
Mother— “ Yes, so I did.”
Harry— "W ell, I ’ve counted 237,
and I ’m madder'n when I started.”
A QUICK DECISION.
I left a note beneath dad’s plate
Last night in which I tried to state
What my position is on schools
An’ spellin’ books an’ slates an’ rules.
“ Deer Dad” — that was the way 1
wrote
To him an’ put it in the note—
" I have decided I am sore
On school, so I won’t go no more
When it begins. I want to go
An’ git a job to work at. So
No more at present.” I wrote then
Beneath: "Your lovin’ little Ben.”
When dad turned up his plate an’
seen
The note, he took it up between
His thumb and finger this away
An' read it through, and didn’t say
A word; but give a sort o’ frown
An' folded it an’ laid it down
An’ et his supper. Then he lit
His pipe an’ set there smokin’ it
Till bedtime. Then I said good
night,
An” 4ie said, “ Good night, son; sleep
tight!”
An’ when I had got nearly half
The way^ upstairs I heard him laugh.
This mornin’ before I come down
Dad had gone to his work In town,
An’ when I turned my plate up, gee!
There was another note for me!
It said, “ Dear son, by this you’ll
know
.1 have decided you’re to go
To school when school begins again.
Schools are fo r boys and work for
men;
I work fo r you, so you must be
Good and must go to school for me,
Or else meet me out in the Bhed.
Dad.” So I ’ll just do as he said.
— Omaha World-Herald.
We are familiar with the story of
Germany’s downfall. False prophet*
came along who brought in damnable
heresies until at last they brought
swift destruction •••*— “ -'>-'«plve*,
for the degeneration o f Germany was
simply the fruit o f her theological
folly___J. T. Britan.

